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nmoBvciioH.

Having regard to the exhaustive character of the Report upon the Trade of Brazil,

by Mr. H. K. Poussette, Canadian Trade Comuiissioiicr at Buenos Ayrea and formerly

AeUag Twde C!omiBiMi<mer at Rio de Janiom, it has been ilecmed desirable to produce

it in a separate issue as a supplement to the Weekly Beport. It i» apparent that Brazil

shares the desire of Ca ula for increase of h«r manufacturing induttriM; both in this

respect and as a futui market for Canadian productions, it is thought that the

report will ^ve of inte» jst to Canadian numufacturers. The hi{^ cost of living in

Brazil resulting in increased cost of industrial production wiU be noted.

Since this report was written, the Canadian Trade Commissioners's oflSce at Rio

lias licen closed. Correspondence regarding trade wiih BnucQ BMiy be addlMsed to

Mr. Poussette at 278, Calle Balcarce, Buenos Ayres.

Depaktmxkt or Trade and Commdice,

Ottawa, Canada.

(>T*»»:« 2*. 1912.





gmUIAST OF TEABI dOOUVSn.

To enabl*. Canadian oxporti-r-, who may U- •erionsly or . v.n ..nly ton atively

interested in the foreign trade of IJrazil, to a.hHiuately the e..mn)er. ial situa-

ti.rn of the country much data as may U- lik. lv to ussirt such object have I.e.,

in.lu.Ied in the suhjoined •chediiW To each of these when necewary. an explanatory

note ha-- he, n ntta. he.l. so that the^i- may he no difficulty in understanding the eontents

The information .entained in this report i» not » fall M mi^t be desired, but

it hn^ l.een n.a.l. as , oniprehensive as the limited time at a»ponl of your Cojn-

„,i.9ioner ha. ,.er>nitt,.,l. So far p^^.ible. the statemeoU of infoniiants have hem

cheeke,! against the stati-tic*. an.! everj effort hag been made to eUminate aB t5at

might he nm^ii^, althwigh H may not have been powiUe to soeeeed m tftia

*"*""sclu-dul,- 11. .•ontaining the ,-,.>t(.nw tariff, i, imi-rtant an.l nu.st be WMsidennJ

in the light of tlie infornintion eontain.d in the s.-tieiiiile of imports.

The tariff is a eomplieate.i affair, hut it i- hoped that the explanator> note accom-

panying it, will be sutHciently ek-ar to enable readers to under>tand it. espeeially as

several praetieal illustrations have been worked out.

A POLICY or MANl-FACTl'RISO.

It should be ^tat<-.l that Brazil ha.- embarked upon, and seems determined to pnr-

.ue a inannfaeturi>,p raner. To the eo<-onrap'm..nt of this end. protection has been

afforded to a .lepree that renders external eomin tition in ^ome artieles impossible. AS

to whether or not in view of the conditions previ-ilinR and other economic consider-

ations, this eonr.'^e may not be a little premature, is of course for the country to decide:

but it is an undoubted fact that the cost of living is such as to render the problem

a very acute one for all who wish to exist in reasonable comfort on ordinary incomes.

So far it has not been possible to secure much reliable data regarding i unifac-

turing industries, although should it be forthcoming before the eompletiot '
=.<i

report, it will be ins^rte.1 in the form of an add. nda. One of the re8.-.^.ns for n.. l.id.ag

the quadrennial re-nmg of imports is to enable readers to foBow developmc- t.r

d..,.li„e of th.. i.n|....t. ..f ;.uy particnhir article and. for «*t.t of Wttw mf^^ri^um.

it will form soni.' sort of guide as to whether or not the manufacture of this artwle

has been conimoiioed locally. .Inrinir the period under review.
. , , ,

The importation of some commodities is spasmodic, more particulwly ot tli' -'

made in F.razil. as a^ tiiiu - h.cal production being unable to supply the demand. ntX'i

the neetl being urgent, there is no recoiirs,. but to buy abroad.

inOH TABIFP PBOTECnOX.

To what extent the policy of cmouraciiifr maiu.fa.'tnrer- by means of a high taritf

will be carried on is not easily determined, nor whether the assistance is indiscrimi-

nate or follows certain formnfated Hne*. It-roay be that each ease is taken on its

own merits. ,. . ,

However, the question is one of much importance to Canadian exporters, and will

doubtless be carefully examined by them, in considering trade openings in this republic

In this oucstion of manufacture, the policy of the Braiilians difers from that pur-

fiud bv the republics to the s.n.th, where the tarifc are calculated more or less for

revenue purposes, the people seemingly being more content with the vast nches con-
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ttined in theijr fertile pluin- thiin iln-ir u. i:fhK..i!r- to t)i.> tinrili. But. it iiiii.-t

be stated that the two i-as«^ are ii..t M^'i'"' I'.irjil. l. I .-'iiitl.rni . ..uiitrirs iirc nore

I«not«ly situated from the sources of riiw riiiit.'riiil, wliorc such has t» bo iiiiporte<l.

•ad for fuel are depeiulent ujion ton i-n i; uIm t. is tliis Kpp\il)lic. in Kio iin.i

on* or two other induatrial centres, is beinif {urnishcd with electric power (tenerated

hy water-power niid supplied at a reasonable rate. It tiiay not l>e out of pteee to

mention that this electrical power is the result of Canadian enterprise, an<l the succea*

of the companies producing it is due in no small measure to the energy and ahility

of Canadians.

orporritstriBB iH«MF.wtiAT uurrco at me»tsT.

So far as it is possible on a hasty visit to appraise the openiiifi^ which exist in

this republic for Canadian exports, yonr Commissioner is forced to the conclusion

that at the present moment tlicsp arc to s^oiiie extent limited. There are several reasons

for this. One has liccu nit iiti.nu .1 iKc vr, iianielv. tlip evident determination of the

Ilcpulilic to niaiinfiii'tii:.' f.ir as Ic the ('iMiiiH"iil ic- .-MiL-iiMicd within her bor-

ders, and the consiiiucnt part exclusion "t forciL'ti cnmpctition by hijrh protective

duties. Another is. that iti ih. iiil. r;..r ih. -lir .hini "t' liv iiii^ i- ii. t iiiiih: in 1^

the same may be sai<l of the i-nnst to" ns apnrt from the wealthy an.l eultiircil I'las-.

A third reason proceeds from tlie enstoms prcferenic frrantcd to the Pniic! State-

in certain articles, which, in <« far as they are coneorned. place- any Canadian com-

petition at a hop<^le«s disadvanta-c. Tt is for the^e three reasons, either separattly

or Wieor more in conjunction, or for (-auses eonnectr' with them, that looked at from

a Canadian ttandpcrint and with a fair knowledge of »he Dominion's limitations, the

possibilities <rf trade do not just for the moment warrant too much optimism. How-

ever, it is an easy matter to check this statement with the snhjoined tables.

Class T, schedule \. is unimportant; in Class II. the only commodity likely to

appeal to a Canadian exporter is timber, but of this the preat bulk is pitch pine from

the <lulf, which comes down in sailing ships.

In looking over Clas.s III. otie is forced to eliminate a lonpt list of articles, from

the fact that as yet our niannfaefurers have shown either a lack of ilisposition or of

ability, to compete in them in foreiiiii markets. Tn Class TV. there are several oppor-

tunities. However, any articles which may jiromise sticees- tn Canadian proihicers.

will be taken up in detail and ns much information as possible will he given.

munt's posmdN unique.

The tone of the above remarks may be Mich as to diseourage tiie casual inquirer

from further investigatio4i. althoiitrh it is Imiied that this may not l»e the case. The

aim in view has been tn place tln' wlinh' -nl'jeet in -neh a liyht as may I'naiile cMmrters

to form their own judgment. It uui^t he liorne in mind that to no small extent, the

policy of Brazil in so drastically tJieatinjr the 'in' stirin of maniifaet luint; i- iiiiin -

amongst South American republics, and although this country is vast, iioti ntially and

enormondy rich in proportion to its population, it does not afford so satisfactory a

market in some respects as the three southern republics. Hut reviewing the whole

continent, the advance of the I^tin American republics has been so wonderful in

recent years, that with tranquility or a fair measure of it, and a continued flow of

foreign capital, it is almost impowible to predict from the present indications what

the future developments will he.

Ft TlRB OP TUE REPUBLIC.

So far as one can judge, Canada can have little hope in the near future of eirtend-

ing her market m the north of this Republic, wher" the standard of living amongst



th» mVhmt wotkm is low. But in tho ^outliorn part, in th.- Stat..:, of S. P-'uK

S^lS^2»^rtiJul.rly in the r^,:»e of Ki. .;r.n.lo ,lo Sul. the ntur. hold,

2«^llwmiirThe iMt is M Tet littU- know,, l,ul is Lein^. o,- ncl up by ra-lway..

n fTJ^i.rirtn^. it.*«»il i. capable f supporting a l.u ..^ru u Uural popu-

l\ln ^wTw^rB^-iri^ b.« to b- n.^u, a. first i. In he

State >nention«l is a f.ir colony of fl*nn«l». which people as it is weiUnown, m-ke

excellent settlers.

innrcD wates humtebbkob.

;.,,„,„. ,.«.„ Ml..l..«l«f. i. .pp.r,«lyolli ,«n rf « in ""T <««

^.AaI.^»« tt -WA™ "*> """"

at Buenos Ayiea.

HDGLIOnTS OS TRADE OOSWHOSS.

With rotVrru.- to the United States the remark i= oc asionally hoarJ. uot only

Vero bi n oU o pn t, of South America, that some Unit^ States shipp^r^ are

here but n
P"J''

"J ; j t,^^;^^ to get the bettor of .1 customer.

find a faTourable reecption.

sruraHom at mitbsh rrms with oasada.

\ factor that the Canadians should no. nod. -t in eonne-niou with

Ameian tr'adri; the sympathetic ten-h-ncie. .v.u,.h IJr.n-
u.ud v ..h h o

strongly against even long-standing business connections.

REMPMESTATWW A MCISStTT.

It appears hi-'hlv desirable that Canadian exporters should inake a„ .
ffort ro ..nid

eapabl represen atives to South America to sell tk„r merchandise in the "'«Ket of

du.tuth^rXho ,K.r.on .ent should be of good " ^j'^^."tt'^^i;-
the ererzctic metho.ls of the con.mcreial traveller are often unsuited to the easy

.i iSe of South AuH^riou. The Latin i. ui less of a hu.r. thr- the Anglo-Saxon.
g<ui
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It is important also, that oiportm should recognise the difference in the cost of
liTing in South AmerioB as comparod with Canada. Althoufrli jin'adually raising their

ratee, hotels in IJio aro still clienp. not coiniiiiratively si>. fur they are most inferior;

but in every ather r( j;iir<l tlio cost of liviii}r i- very IiIkIi in tliis city.

Tlie condition? in the other h rpc towns of Brazil aro much the same, in Buenos
Ayres the hotels are somewhat more expensive, but on the whole living is a little less

exiH'ii^ive. rrnuuay i- ahoiit tlie snnie ii- .\r;;entiMa. whilst livint,-- in Chili is said to

lo fairly nio<lerate in cost. Whilst actually enffagej in business in Latin America
a eomniercial representative should be allowed from 50 to 100 per eent larger trarel-

liiifir allowanee than would lie given in Canada.

LOCAt. AGKXTS.

'I'lif. renrariiS refrardin^ the t riivelli n;; representative-, of exporters apply equally
1' local aeeuts. Owin;.' t<i the hi}ih rents ami other fremral expenses incurred, cotn-
Illis^ion merchants and manufacturer- expect frreater remuneration for their services

than w()\ild Iw <)emandc<l in other )mrts of the worhl. In this, there is nothing unrea-
sonable.

C8KIHTS U8rAM.Y EXTENDKD.

( rediis in Ura/il are extetidecl. ranging from 30 to ISO days, but the tisance of
hills prohahly averapes aliont 00 days. Some importing firms are quite prepared to

pay cash— it .1< penil- on the conimixlity—but as a rule they expei't tio days from sifrht.

If eustoiners are carefully chosen, there i- no more reason to fear losses in this
republic than in any other part of the wc. European firms with long experience
behind them have no fears in granting credit facilities to sound business houses.

R-eause a firm asks for credit, it does not necessarily mean that it is short of
funds. Monery i« much dearer in South Ameriea than in North America, and it is to
the profit of the local commercial houses to take advantage of this fact. Some of
those who not only ask but demand crcilit are possessed of large means, but it does
not suit their system of economy to pay ca.sh.

Creiiit. however, can he and is overdone, lielorc frrantinp ir. there are two
important fai'tors to consider: Fir-t, the state of the country's trade and finances;
..lid iidlv. til,- -t, Hiding: . f a pm-peeiive .ii-tonier. If the- e ]•• -at i- fact. iry, there
is no more reason to fear ]»>en in South America than in the Dominion.

BSAZILU.N CI'STUMb' duties.

ft U'ust not he eon-idered in every in-laiiee that hei'ause duties eii . ertain poods
are hi^-h tliey arc hoiriir maiiufaetiired in tlie country, or that there is no business to
he done, i'lie tendency ,,t liraziTr tariff is tow ards high duties, sinee from that so«r<;e
the llepnidic d( rives its i-hief source of revenue.

CABLE C01>r.l«.

When writing t" the firms from whom tlic' trade liupiiries have euianatcd. the
letter heads the shippers, without ex<-eptiou. should eontain the cable address of
the firm and the name- of the .-odes used. This last reuuirk indce.l applies to all
exporter-, hut it is mcntioue<i partieulnrly in this connection, owing to the necewity
of avoiding all waste of time.



AHALYSIS OF TRADE STATISTICS.

c-ir infonnation will penmt.
, will be doul.tloss umierstood that

From a reference to the subject elsewhere, it wi 1 be aou

fr<„„ ,h.. nunluxl of preparing the returns,
^nh approximately. Yet in

.,„„ot b. looked upon a. ^-eing absolutely ^nert b^ onl^^
^^^^

«pit.. of tbi. tboy ra.n . .-,,.1 <1««^"*
"i'"^,'^^^^ ,-ith another, the

^so of ..on,parison. eith.r one
y;^?'j:;l'V«°^^^ «„ch the same

probability beinp that whateyer diwiepancia there may »» wiu oe

in the different periods.

AMiKSToS, HAW "It MAM KAC-rrBEU.

There is small demand for ^U.u. in '"""-^
oliw .'luS^to <Si^

will be seen that the importations of raw n^bcsto- for 19C», only amouu^u

kilos, or 80 tons, and of manufactured appears to

Presumably most of the latter was m the form of P"^^.';'"--
i,^;,,,,

will have an opportunity ot tt^t.ng the n.arket. ^""P**^

(,f .WO reis per kilo and severe competition from French tiles.

TIMBER ANn I.I MBF.K.

Timb..r and lumber imports are fairly important
^^l^^'^'^^''^;^,^^^

..iTorded to tho national forests, ampunting to no loss than 20 m.lre.s per '^""'o me^er

iind whi' h w„rk^ ...t at about «7.30 per cubic yard when the 2 per cent gold and another

'"l^'prin tW ease .,f wood pulp <..ly. the value, an. given, and a« ^e
""f^"

M , in 1 .K40 a,...ou,pauvinK Schodnlc A. this includes cost, insurance and freight

„ o trv Th- onlv i^^n, of ,hi. -ub-.d..*s in which the Dommion seems^to

Id that pi s„ :n,ps. planks an.l boards, and of tlH«e <mlf to Aeva^

I milrol or abou, .^1T2.0,>o wo. th iu lOOS and '^^t -.lre« -
^^^^

following year, a small amount when thr fre,,'ht subtracted,
^"f °f X*"^

wentX F^ited States... will be .eon. and ,be greater po,-„on of t^^Mo the Gutf.

vSoue opinion, are expressed a. to the fu.u. o t^ ^-^r l'/ iiS
statement, a. to the value and extent of l?raz,l..in l""^'^';

\.,

republic should have no trouble one day m supply,ur her own ma.kets. if mrteea .ne

""\"o'pSlTuS^«. can very well be made as to increasing ,be business at

,he Canadian end. ^icc being the ruling factor,
^f-^.^^y^;;; "i^^r"^^^

if tbev ,l«.ire.l. make some effort to enter into clowr touch with this market, lo tm.

; , . J,,,, iunuirie. «ro going up from first^oss Brazilian firms, and will

afford an <w«rtni»ity f«» my caring to avad themteke. of them.
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CXML, THE WUHKfi MUIESAL.

A,s will be soon. tlit» iiii|iiirtalinii« of i-.i.il t.itiil to tin sniiill ;iiii(Miiit duriiifr the

course of the year. The bulk, in fac t almost the wliolp, comes from the United King-
dom, or 1,208,845 metric tons in 1"J(»'.). The rnited States is eredited with 45,fi38

metric tons during the same year and Germany 2,246. Much trade has recently been
directed to the Fnite.l Static en account of the coal strike in Great Britain, and the
Dominion seems to have protited to some extent, as several eariroes from Nova Scotia
have been reported.

Trade in eoal is merely a matter of pritv and quality, hut if the C'Anadiun miners
should care to place themselves in a position to take advantajre of future opportunities,
it woi.lil only be neeessary to put then^.sclves into t.iueh with one or two of the laige
importinp houses who would take ncte of their names.

After the opening of the Panama canal, a market might be found here for British
Columbia coal, if it be of high enough quality to be suitable for use on ^eansliips.
There is no ctistom duty levied on eo«I imported for u»e as fueL

OEMKNT FROM OKRMANY.

The major jiortion of the im|><'i't'^ of cement in 1909 came from Germany. The
aiimnnt credited to her in l!tO:» was Oit.dls metric tons, the United Kingdom coming
.seciirhl with .'T.<;>T tons. France tliird with 7,765, and only 218 tons were purchased
from the United States. As the last named was accorded a fiscal preference amonnt-
ing to 20 per cent in January, 1610, the trade figures since that date may show a gain
for her producers over other competitors.

In pulverized form the duty is 20 reis per kilo with a rebate of 10 per cent when
in barrels. It will bo notetl fhat .">i> per I'ent of the duty is payable in gold, which brings
it up roujrhly to about one cent per kilo, or say ^ of a cent per pound.

Owiiif: to the immense growth of the I'ement mnnufacturiiiK industry in Panada
in reeent year.-^. it would appear that a time nnist come when some of the companies
would commence to look about for a new outlet for their produce, but that does not

seem to have arrived yet. Still it ought not to be bad business to prepare for the

future, and South America presents a suitable field in whieh to nnbark in the export
trade.

I.RATURR, BOOTS AND «HOES.

Little ill tiii.'! section is likidy to intcr<>:t eitlier tanners or manufacturers. Whilst
the Dominion miiiht be able to com|>ete in sole leather, the trade is very limited,
owing to tlie heavy cu>lom,-" duty, amoontinfr to l.S(M) reis jut kilo, which workx out at

about 37J cents a pound, 50 per cent of the duty lieing payable in gold. The reason
for this heavy tas is that sole leather is niatiufai'tiiri>d in the country, and by the
policy pursued, outside competition is overwhelmingly handicapped by the impost.

A large trade is done in hi<les, suitable for nianufaeturc into boots. Apparently
this class of leather is not made In the eonntry, but at the moment no rdiabls infor-
mation is available.

Ilid.^ lire -h..wn by th'' TaluM of tlic imii.irt- Ihmul' of various classes. It is

tlu uf-dit that this method may convey mmi. information than if weights were stated.

As a matter of fact. Canadian tanners have up to the present shown no desire to com-
pete in this commodity, and it is included only is the event of one or two being now
in the market.

In boots and shoes there is practically no opportunity, the duty at 20 milreis per

pair being prohibitive. The imports in 1909 only amotinted to $350,000 and from this



which are .n.le tb-*-

skin or doth and ta^hioned like u hatii >iipixr.

SHALL IMPORTS or TAR.

TLe fa«K«t. Of tar are ,n,all. aUhou.h i.s u.. .....
iZT^^^l^'^yTu^^l

,he commodity coniM from almoet any pro<lucmg country, being u«u

up cargo.

BRUSHES.

Brushes, broom. &c., .« m.««l«t««d in tke country. «.d hence the trade iu

these is of small importance.

MASt MOTOR CABS.

A con.,.a,.ative.y fair tra..o i. bein. ,,on. ^^^^^^^^-i::
are passing through the customs at abou t.,,

in the

u«e in Bio. for the roads of th. r.pubh '
-

'^^^ ,
other cities a

eountrj. districts. Pat, o
;;'!'>;

'I

'-^ ^^'t be one of the best paved in tb,

few, but not many. St U, a» th.s ^'jJ ' .

„f the national government.

.orl.1. perhaps due to .U bem« -^^^r^^^^^^^^^ it

and possesses .ome of "^^^ J^^^^ numbers for n>any years,

•hould continue to absoA motor cars /"'Se nun
,„,t , ,.,„k

•n,, n.otor truck will also contmue to K^^^"*.^;^"'"^;'-,
j^e republi- -loe. not

suitable to horse. n'"'«%'^.-.«^P
T'tu r^ns^vrto anv elalrof aninud.

.upplv i,.,df in f.dder. tin. ,s

"'^"f;^'-;^?^'^' ^^^Tnew motor voldole .... the

Fro,,., all that one -h,, learn, it 1'.''°^^

^

eu-sto,„ a„.l to send

,„arket. rhe only way to test tt wot.ld
fee secured, there would

down two or thre>. on consignment. "
"/'"^^f/^^.'^li'Tsk^^ not L difficult to

S;aloriid^edTrZr^r^^« u^i^y that one .ill h.

found to handle the ear.
v,.,h,or ..,,,1 less e\r(nsivo class of ear that U

There o«,.ht to be a future for the .^..or
-^^^ ^.hethcr

,,r.,.l„<e,l in the Dominion. Most of the
^''^^^^^^ , ^^tjn^v wheel. They

private or for hire, are substantial looking and fi ed ^.t
1
e

^ ^^^^^.^^

,0 , v. a,„l l'"ve two coBapsible chairs ma.U t,o^^^^^
„,r,' citable the Rio

"f. r f^n^r^rtm:f^h^ sprari"^^ a-
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hence the cxcclleut sales of -boap aiv b.btor pat n .

^^.^^^ ^^^^

expensive type.



MOTcm raicKs.

In motor tru. k?. n w, l> known T'nite.l Stntr> make seems to hold the market no
doubt becau?,- the nialv.T-^ Lave .-MerK. tieiilly nn.Urtaken the tra.Ie and look after it
closely One featnr. that i. looke.l f.^r in either tnieks or cars, is the easv replace-
ment of broki.n imrls. Heme ..o far a^ possible, these sliould be standardized.

A trade inipiirv tor a ear and for a li-ht motor truek aeeompanies this report,
biit an a?en...- will only br eonsidere.i on the understanding that one or two cars b*!
>rnt down by tbe inanularturer on eonsisrnment as his share of the expense and
trouble of hmliiiK a market. Lookinir at it ever>- way. especially taking into con-
Biderntion tb.. nnMiitability of the climate for heavy work with animals and thf
I^arity gained for motors in the last six years, the <»iitlo<A U bright for thfa class
of trade.

FKW CARKIA(iK.S inVIVO TO ROAfW.

Not enough hope can he held out to earriape maniifa<'tiirer< to nnike it worth

n rJ'T'''ri"''
mniket. The f.'V, . arriaj.,.. in nse. ,„ most ..f tbem. have in

all likelihood been made within the bor.ler. of tlie repiiblie. and alfbontrli vour Pom-
missioner has no ae piaintanee witli tli,. interior of the IJepublie. there seems to be
little room to doubt that the roa.ls are of sneh e, natnre a.s to make travelling in any-
thing hut an ox eart both diffienlt and danperotis,

Smee thf eities tliat rrjoy rmnd roads are snrrenderinpr ibemselves to motor trans-
)<rt. there seems to b,- little fntiir.. for a trade in plea-nre v,.hieles. Everything i«m favour, where the roa.is admit of it. to exehange draught animal" for mechanical
power.

CAmUeE BtTILOnkT. M*Ti!ltUT»

ihe notes contained in tbe previous .section apply also to carriage material. .So
little IS known or thought of the carriage building industry, that no importer of any
standing has up to the present shown the slightest interest in handling supplies for
the trade.

II Ml.WAV ( \HS AND WA0IIX8.

Ill railway ears and wagons there is at times a considerahle business but from
accounts it is spasmodic, depending upon the ability of the local industries to snpplv
the demand. The imports of the two years 190S-0, amounted to about $4.<xm.()0.» less
eost^of oi-ean transport. The head of a large tinii of importers here stated that ..win^
to the Braiiilian work^ being unable to supply the demand, large orders had recently
gone to foreign firms- He also said that as these were for wooden cars. !„ would iiav'e
been very glad to have been in touch with a Camuliaii company an.l to have iriven
them an opportunity to hi.l. The trad,, imiuiry ..t this Hrni will be found aiUHMided
to this n'l'orl. that if (iesire.l by any car works in the Dominion, ft will lie within
their power to open up coinmunication with the local people ami thus be ready to take
advantMKe of future o]ieninps.

Formerly a good deal of street railway rolling stock catne from a well-known firm
of Kiifrlish inaiiufaeturcrs, hut this seeems to have now panfied into the hand of the
TTnited States' firms, at least in so far as this part of Brazil is eone«^rned.

LABoK (juANTirres or siiskl hails.

The imports of st.^.d rails are =o large r- r.- li^erit the attt-ntion uf ik ( 'aiiaiiiaii

rolling milk. Kailway construction in sueli u huge country a» Brazil is bound to
play a very important part for many years.



As an adv.Ttiscniont. it would U' nn a lvantaRo to a rollins null to seoure even a

,mall contract. The eitry of a new ro.npa.iv into this field would soon W heraWM

about and, whilst the pndiminwy work of securing a contract might be quiet enmigU.

the fact of hnvinjt gained ft victory would cBanio attontwrn m tbe fntufe from nOwv

'\< the^ufiar uidnstrv is a irrowing one, this may proride a market for the lighter

,1 ,.f rail. ;iltlion-li if lias to be aekuowledRed that there seems little hope at present

„t C uiada .•nMip-^tinfr with the Oermnns or Belfrians in this kind of product.

For 'uiy rclliu" Miill d.- rin- to appoint an acent in the fepublic, or open op

correspondence on the subject, .e name of two rtliable tirma can be obtained from

the Department of Trade and Commerce.

TUBES, PIPES AND JOINlNfiS.

(ireut r.ritain supplied to a principal extent th. iron piping used in this eonnti^.

both in I'His an.l T.>0!>. In tbe former year Belgium sold over 4,000,000 milreis worth,

(iermany com. s next and the Vniwd States b'st. the fifrures for the last named being

eontiiined in Srliedule Pi.
, , , i _.. ^ j

It is said that there i- a won '.,-!! tul.ini; in Canada for sale to the export trado.

but it a most improvable that tlu.- <;.n U- used in l!ra/.il. owin- t ) the ternntos which

•an never be left out of th. rreUnnin.-. A r„ntra,-t has Inn., ^.-eure.! by a London

firm for materiala in connection with a new draingne sehomo tor the city of tortaleza^

Oaru Brazil. The order includes some 1(!,0U() tons of . ast iron pipe,, and about

4 000 "tons of stoneware pipes, together with all the rc<nnsite valves, sluice gates and

accessories. The value of ihe contract is approximately £lti0.tK)0.

UTW-R CIIJUfOE WITH SAILS.

Verv littio l.u-inv- i- to 1h- done in naiK this commodity beins nnniufacturcl

in the republic. External competition is elTeetnalV prerented by the heavy tariff, of

which the rate is 800 reia per kilo on plain uiih. and 400 reis en wife nails.

sTr.K.i. Fi isMTi nr..

It is dittieiilt t.. k'.ow to what thi^ term appli. s. bnt proMiinaLlv it would mean

office furniture. It in .-ost unlikely that there is mu. h metal otti.v furniture in use

vet-one railway waich has e-iuippe 1 its offices is Mio only larae user up to the present.

The customs' t..riff does not specify tliis artieh.. but it th,. duties are not too hifih.

it is almost certain to be popular some lime in the future, owin^ to its re-.stance to

ant* and to the effects of the atmosphere. Ordinary wooden furn.luro imported warps

and is Kenerallv unsuitable for the climate, besides beiuR omm t- destruction l^- ants

Modern offiw furniture does not seem to have mad ..,ch bearr.vay in Rio: it is

eon.pi. u.MH l.v it.s absence from shop windows, as a wal .ugh the b-isi.. .ss streets

NviU demonstrate. Tn this regard a vast difference is m betweeti K.o and Buen«.

\vrc In the lat.cr one cannot fail to 1* struck by the large number of dealers who

make oflice e.iuipn.ent their chief selling feature. HowoTOr what has happened there.

Tnd con' p'r.t.vclv .. cc.ly. may aNo t.ke place in Rio do .laniero, and if the supplies

are to come froii oversea, they will only be in a metallic form.
^ . „ . .are

-^j^^j^;;,. j^^^ i« taoft. nearlr half came from the United

State*.

TWI-VE AXD CJORD.^flK.

The import of jute twine and .-ordage is relatively small, notably in the last year

for which there are rtstittioa. This is no doubt owing to local tmrntifacture. The duty
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» hesTjr, 1,200 ids per kilogram on cordnjte up to A of an in. li in thickness or
worked on a basis of 50 per cent froW, it cmn. ^ tn 1.(171 rei? per kilopram or 25
cento a pound. This must not be conflicted wiih ropes and cables, which are shown
below in anotlier leetuai midar ibnma materkL

MACIIIM;ln I.MifilM.^ IIIOM fXlTEl) yTATKS.

Not much in t'.:e machinery section can interest Canadian manufacturers for the
iiioinent. The United States haviiiK a customs preference of 20 per cent on wind-
milLs, typewriters and scales, it would be • waste of time to consider these products
in any form, so loii» as that handicap remains in foree, and thote is no prospect of
its annulment.

The trade in agricultural roaehineir was, tip to the end of IflOO, exceedingly small,
only about 3,000.000 mOreis or say $1,000,000 for the two years, 1008-9. About one
half of the trade in 1908 and 1909 went to tlie United States; Great Britain and
Germany ahaied the remainder, the latter having the larpor portion : Canada's share
was insignificant. The reason for the small trade is. that the staple industries of
Brazil are rubber, liide-. skins, totmeco and matt ; tlie edllei'tinn of the riil>her from
the wild forests of the .\niazoii requ'ns only the crudest iniplenients, and up to the
present your Com uissioner has heen informed that the e\i]tivation of coffee is mainly
done with hand tnol^. Rut it has also b.-en statfij that ploughs are now coming into
more Reneral use for tilling the pround on the larger estates. However, the hope of
a large future trade in agricultural implements and machinery lies in the south and
southern niiddle part of the Republic, wIk re it is said, there is an immense amount
of splendid land suitable for agriculture and stock raising only awaiting settlonent

To arrive at the purchasing power of agricuhan) machinery which this new land
may posiMs in the fature, it would be well to remember tiiat up to comparatiTely
reewit timet, Argentina was still importing foodstuffs, although to-day it is one of
the greatest producers in the world of wheat, mair«, and flax, and this in spite of the
fact that a great part of the producing area remains untouched. It is well to consider
these thinirs in advance, and make arrangements quietly for possible events, even
if these may be years ahead. It is vastly important to be early in a new field. In
connection with this -subject, it may be mentioned here, that a large and financially'
very strong firm of importers and commission nierchantg. who have a view to the
future, arc williiig to enter into correspondence on the ^uh.iect of the establishment of
a trade on sotmd lines, If this be warranted by the outlook. It is unlikely that Rio
would ever be the centre of a big ii.iplement business—the presumption i.s that this
would incline towards the south, to the States of Sao Paulo or Rio Grande do Sul.

It would require a large quantity of machinery for Brazil even to supply itself

with foodstuffs and fodder. At present she is importing these heavily, as will be veri-
fied at a glance at Schedute B, wheat alone mouatiiig to S0t000,000 busheb dniing
the two years ending 1909.

As far as can be learned, no attempt has been made or is contemplated to manu-
tucture agricultural implonente or raadiinery locally. The duty on machines is not
stated mplicitly, but ft eonld hardly be more than IB per cent ad valorem ; ploughs
and ploughing machines erase ia ftee.

HOES.

Hoes are not classed separate ly, luit are nn doubt included under ' Tools and
other Uteiisils.' It can be taken as a certainty that there i.« a considerable importa-
tion of this class of implements for use in coffee culture. The Dominion should be
abie to compete in this article in any part ot the world, and through the trade inquiries'
column, an opportunity is presented to (commence a Brazilian trade.



niDUSTBUt MAORIxnT.

IndartrW machinery no doabt refers to that used in the manufacturing plants

and sugar milk. The gnKia pwt is »ui»pl«ed Iqr the United Kingdom and Germany,

who lead the wotU in todi equiinnent.

BICYCLES.

As may lie een liy the returns, tlie trade is small. Those intereited will be ^udt

V,y the comparatively few to be acen TO the itieeta of Bio, whiA ia a good mdieatHm

for the rest of the country.

rotas, evoH as picks, spades, etc.

Tools include such artielea w iricks, spades, shovels, ho«, axes, files, hammers,

saws, &c.

The spades and shovels in tse are of the cheap variety, and consequently there u
little demand for those that l annot comply with this condition, no matter how weU

worth a high price tluy may be. They are principally u'od un contract work, when

the work and treatment are rouiih, particularly the hv ?r, so much so that it W

liiinied that the liifjh clnss shovel hivs a life but little ionger than the cheap one, and

thus does not justify its purchase.

The hammers, files, saws. an,l a.xes are those usually met with in any part of the

world, that is, the product of certain makers, -lenerally British or T'nited States, who

have practically erected a standard. The I'nited States seem to have been most

gu«!essfnl, one reason being the quality of the tool, but the root of the success achieved

lies more in the sdling m^wd of the makers. Hoes are mentioned nnder agriealtBra]

implements, and present an opportunity for quite a good trade.

Tools are not made in the country. The duty is relatively low, 100 reis per kilo,

or woriwd on* about 2* cenU per pound.

There is practically no deuuiud for woven wire fencing. The small amonnt tiiat is

used in tl» country is fabricated locsll.v.

nuoan wnc nraonra.

A very fair demand exis * for barbed wire fencing. This is <me of the com-

modities, the import of which is bound to increase with the advance of agriculture.

STOVES.

There appears to be little demand for stoves, a^ they are manufactured within

the Repuldie. Many of those that are on view are covered with enamel or a kind of

porcelain. Owing to the high cost of coal, oil stoves are mos! popular for domestic

purposes.

itLiri(nA<mrB nora.

Under illuminative buoys, Canada is wedited with 60,i»0 mOreis in 1909, out d
ii total of 173,271 milreis- Tour Commissioner knows nothing of Ais industry in the

Dominion, but if these Tures be correct, it ou^ht to eneouraW the manufacturers to

try for orders in other p ."ts of the continent. If they can compete here, they can do

so elsewhere. This is a field that will grow wiA the commwee of the »«leas

republics.
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Ml SIi'M, IVSTRI MI:NT>.

Caiiaiia ran iln iiDtliintr in tlii^ «Oi'ti(in. oven if hor |)iaiio inaiuifai turiiift imliistry

were far oiumjili ailvaiwcd t,i niako it worth while coni?ideriii)i, since even with a pre-

ference of 20 per cent, the Fnitwl Statcu have hoon unaWc to nuiko appreciative hcaii-

way op to 1909 against the eontinental inaUiT^. South Atr.-ri'Mii- ilo not take to

organs; it is nn instrument that is never heard except in ehnrehes, and then it is

usually of the pipe stvle. Tliu pbouoerrapli has come to stay and nothing bat » piano

compete with it in the home.

DRNTAt ANB 8t'l«W)AI. IXSITIIUMRNTS".

Sonic two or tim e yoais a;io. a firm iiiajuifai-tnring dental instruntents in Ontario
showed sonic interest in the foreijtn trade. It is more on that account than anything
else, that a reference is made to these articles.

Tlie I'liited States. (Jermnny and France pretty well divide the trade in surRical

iniitrumeiits. but tlie first named control- it in dental appliances. This is a hopeful

•outlook, if there should be a firm in Canada able to take care of any foreign orders.

WOOD MAStlFACrrRES.

Furniture being au article of national maniifacture, there is little to interest

factories in the Dominion. The customs duties are. of cour-e, prohibitive, as will be

seen by referriu}; to Scheihde K. containing the tariff.

The imports, the figures of which appear in the various schedules, are said to be
principally for the finer classes of furniture of European manufacture. The United
States show sales of 669,122 niilreis in 1908, but only 246,910 milreis in the following
annnal period. If the freights be deducted from tbese amounts, the remaining figures

are not important. One can assume with fair certainty that these impc-rtations con-
sisted of school furniture and refrigerators. Since 1906 the United States have
enjoyed a preference on the latter article, and sinee 1910 on the Itmner, amounting
to 20 per cent in l)otli oases.

The ordinary bouse furniture i- loade locally, -lui- of it from ban! uativo wooil

aiul pro!,al>ty a j;nod ib al friiin pitcli piuc, wbicli is l.roiiL'bf in the rou^b state from
the irulf. S.ime luisinc-s mi^lit be done iu oak tabli s |, i l.rdrooins. but it would be
practically hopeless tn try to comi>cto in dining tables against a protection of about
$17 oil a table not i xc reding a length of 8 metres or about 20 feet. For longer ones th«
duties are still liiRher.

Office desks of pood quality are made locally from a native bard wood, which
stands the clinuilc aiij aUo the attacks of the ants which arc ubif|uitous. Business
men apparently prefer the domestically-made article. Thi.s is jnst as well, as the
tariff would effectually crush any popularity that foreign-made desks might have won.

A reference is made elsewhere to steel office furniture, which all things con-
sidered must be the most suitable and most satisfactory for use in the tropies.

TOOTHPICKS.

.\ >iMiill bii-iiu>.s i- to \h- (biuc iu tliis commodity, as may be scon by the returns.
Tootbpiclis may aliuo-t be looked upon as a table ap{K)intiui-nt in South America, so
generally used are tliey. As a rule thoy :iic of a poor quality, beinfr very brittle. Your
Commissioner remembers some samples that were sent to liim at Durban from Can-
ada, which were of an excellent (piality, but not able to compete against the quill
ones that were in vosne in South .\friea. If this rcfercnre should meet the eye of the
manufacturer who sent them, he might with advantage make an attempt to gain a
footing in South America.
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BMOMB AND MCSHCS.

Brooms and brushes ar,. ii.a.lo in tlu' . n.ii.trv uader • hwT? protection, tt U

uiekas tberefofe, to look for trade in that fiuarter.

Oilmen's stores, such as boot polishes. bluoiiiK. stan h. -lo „..t 1>"1-1 ..nt inudi

..respect of success, most of them being manufactured in the country. There w «

certaS amount imported, u there we alwajs K>me people whomust have foreign-

made goo*i. bat in that CMC llwy UMialljr patwrnite tome wdHro«wn brand.

BOOT poi-iaii.

Boot polish made loyally has a .eadv .al.>. alth-iugh it » said to keep badl.T owing

to drying up rapidly, it h satisfactory for i.nn.o.liato us... and IS consequently pur-

chased hy the bootblacks at a lower pric than tl,o imported article A. '^oe pol>sb.ng

in South America aln.o.t amounts to an in.lu.try. the hulk of the tra.Ie re,t- vv th

these people. Polishes made in the United States share the lowine.^ with the K>.2-

lish makes.

STARCH.

Starch is locally made from the mandioea root, but of oilman's
iwiuij -utKX! - -- stoves, it gives the

I. .t -rospeet. 'The'im"portaViQria^t year amounted to about $150,000 less freight. As

white clothes are used in a great part of Brazil the year round, the«s is ag a con-

sequence an equal demand the year round for the commodity. The greater part ot

the imported starch comes from the Unitecl Kingdom and Germany.^

Boot polish in pomatum form pay-' a duty of 800 reis per kilo, which glTM rougniy

15 cents per pound. Starch pays 300 reis per kilo, which works out KWghly at 5?

centa a ponnd.

PKartTUERna.

As might be expected. France supplies the irv. ater pro|orti..n c,f peifumrry.

The United States do a fair amount of trade and it is more than likely w.ll continue to

improve, especially in toilet watets.

PAINT AND VARMSII.

It is singular that the United SUtes with a fiscal preference of :>0 per cent in

paints and varnish has made so small use of this immense advantage. Of a total

importation of prepared paint in 1909, amounting to 1,342,436 milreis, they were only

able to do 221.210 milreis. whilst Great Britain sold four times as much, ^ow that

the paint manufacturing industry is becoming important in the Dominion, toe trade

here might be of interest if it were not for the heavy preference acscorded to the

United States. If with this pref.rinee thr I-nited States factories cannot overcome

British <-ompctition, there is little hup.- for i'anaainn tuakers. It may be that the

United States have advanced in this class of merchandise during the last two years,

but it is not possible to tost the statement. One sees their paints on sale, one larRc

WtabUshment in Rio having a window full of the paints, varnishes and enamels ot

one of ti» beat known firms in the world, whosa headquarters are in the I nited

States.

27874-3



KLTBIO.

The trade in leatlier Wtinp is not of ^rent importance, but with the advanco of

the inaniifacttiriiipr industries, tliere is likely to Ik? a steady ami i«>rhap8 n slightly

inereasinp iloninnd. Tiiere wan an cnchanivd demand in IfMMi, v. 'lich since tlen haa
lieen maintained at from 111 to l.'W> metric tons, or in si' >rt t.>ii- 1:W to 156. Pr«c-
tically the whole of tiie supplies eame from the rniti-ii Kintrdoni. the best kiHnni
maker* beiagr repreiented here, as practieall.v everywhere else in the work*.

No other kind of belting is mentioned in the trade reports, whieh leads one to

suppose that any business that there may be in balata beltiog is not large.

One fMtory in Oran^ do Snl manufactures leather behing. There may be
one or two oUien, but as already stated elsewhere, it is most difficult to obtain data
rwrdinff the BiannfacturiBs industry as a whole. The customs' duty on leather

belting is 2.400 reis per kilo or roughly, 48 cents per pound.

PCtLEYS.

AhhoiiRh not mentioned in the trade returns, there must be some business in

pulleys, a very (tood indication of this lieinff the sales of beltinfr mentioned above.

In the tariff the duty is shown at "00 reis iier kilu, witluMit siiei if.\ intr wln tlic r nf

wood or iron. It may apply to both, or the tariff in this regard may be incomplete.
The dutj' at this rate w ould work out at about 3S oenta per pound, whi^ would teeuK
unduly hifrh for wooden pulleys.

This report includes a trade in(piiry, so that it will he possible to test the market,
or at least gain an idea if the split wood pulley in which Canada is strong can com-
pete in the market.

CXT.CIUM fARBIDK.

The only i-lieniii nl jiroduct of interest to Canadian producers is calcium carbide,

of which the inlportation^ were 4.227 metric ton- in 1909. Calcium carbide was not
-lidwn -epariitcly in the returns prior to 1005. There was k notable improvement in
ihe inijiorts for 1007, the figures lieing nearly double of Ae prcvions year, Itia^iinite

likely that when issued, the figures for the last two years will show an advance.
Norway is the largest supplier of the commodity, the aggressive methods of a

• I ,)in vety well known firm being responsible for the trade. The Fnited States,

France and Sweden, all share in the sales to Brajiil, and several other countries

including Canada have unimportant portions.

There is nothing to prevent Canada from rnttinp: into this trade in Brazil more
than in any other part of the wnrM. One advantaL'e i that she nearer to the South
American market than either Norway or Sweden. Peveral inquiries from exiollent
firms are heinir included, bo that it will at least he possible to open eorre-pondence.
Sample-, with priivs e.i.f. port of dc-titiatioti. should accompany iirelimin.Try eor-

nspondi iiec. The pri<'e of the Norway e irl.ide is €M.10 c.i.f. Kio de .Janeiro.

rali ium carbide is not an article fif national manufacture. The duty differentiates
between the pure and the impure product, although the reason for this is not apparent.
The Brazilian trade, in conjunction with Argentina's and Uruguay's, warrants a
venture on the part.of the Canadian factories.

PRIXTISG PAPKR.

The iniportati>.iis (,f jirinting paper nearly doubbil themselves in the six years
tnding 1900. rising from S.Sfi.'. metric tons to 16.40fi, or about 19.000 short tons. No
commodity imported into South America could have more interest, on© would think,
for ran.-^dian exporters; probably no oth<^r in latter yrar* has increased .s.. rapidly
in vbhjme. Latin American people are most assiduous readers of newsjiapers, and
when one considers that it is not maiiufacture<l anywhere in the continent, it is

nntnial to conclude that these sotitherii republics present a wonderfully attractive



fielil to Caiuidinn m>vr miib. Amoii-st fh(.«- >iiuut.-.l tli.- eaat OMit •kme, it

sliouia not \h- .liffi.Milt to sell from l.fKKI t- -i.mtO tons a n.o.itli.

The .-hicf .-.mnH'titors f..r tl... Hra/.ili.u. onl.T- in V.m ^^vr,. (irrmany. Norway

and Belgium. The VmU-,1 Stnt.-s had a v. ry sinali -liar,., n..t much moro than tho

Dominion, which wan infiiRnifioant.

Th« Irading SouUi American jounwii. well printed on good paper, ably edited

wd mtnagw). howled wy often in large handsome buildingt and with a foreign

nows serrice that k mw* more comprAwwive in its scope than any daily news-

paper pnMished in Canada, would compare Imwmnklf with the best of any counter

in the worl.! Taking the issuo of tho leading jourral of the div on which this la

writtpn. rt'^ a sample, there arc found in its pages, de^patchel. tome of^toem copious,

from no le-s than 2:'. fireiyn oountries in.-liulinR tie DoBlinicm. ™X* *^;^7 *

rnimh calcnlation tn t!,inn wor.ls. This is particularly creditaMo m view of tte fact

that" cabling to South .\merira i- still very expensi- o. the ordinary rate to Enropo

is 61 eents a word an.l to North Am. riea S." eents. In Rio are at least a«wi mw^
ins paper, sold in the street, and tive or six othe- d iilics issuer! in the afternoon and

evening. Several trade inquiries aeoompany this report, from firms who are well

ahb to handle printing paitcr.

Canadian mills should look into the importance of this hutjc southern market.

Even il they ate not prepared to take care of any orders to-day. they may he in a

couple ol yem. But thia ia not a line that can be sold by ' teavellers -usually at

a certain sewon of the year eontraeta are rmewtsd «r new aat* made nd » eoa»-

..iiontlv is necessary to have agents on the spot

Blisinoss connections can tometimea be arranged by correspondent, but ao

i.nportant a field warrants tho sending of a capable wP^t^*''« *»

dltio.H which vary to some extent wiih each country. Thit u ando^to^ a trade

;n which ,.<. repuhiic should he .'onsidcrcd 'leparately, hut all the more important ones

a« a whole Paper of various clas.ses is manufactured in the country, eueh aa account •

and meu.o tor.ns. clnurcl paper, coloured tissues. &e., but no P^^f^J»P^™I
iournal=. the duty on which is low. bein- only 10 re.? per kilo, equal to about i8.W

per ton Tlie f.o.b. price of the German printing paper is 18s. per 100 kilos or »
5s. Hid. per short ton, equal to $2n.S4 per ton. The f.o.h. price P*P«'

United States mills if about the same, but very little is coming from ttMn. IBe pnce

of German paper e.i.f. Rio. is 2«8. to 273. per 100 kilos.

WAU. PAPea.

The wall pap. . having the best sale in Brazil is made in the country. Although

of much inferior quality, it is cheaper in pri«, and from jjome of ^^"'Plf

on the walls in Rio. it is not hard to believe that amonpt ^eiieral class the latter

..ualitv is the chief desideratum. Later on a better demand may

,l„es not se..m t.. be a wi.le one for the present. England. Germany. France and the

I nite.! States supply the foreign-made article. ^ t r, .» A^t».^
Owinp to the hot .•limate .,f t!,,. iui,ldl,. and the northern part of Bratll. deetemp«

is probably more suitable as a coverinf. f,.r interh.r ^v.dls than wall paper, particularly

when it is desirable that no precaution should be neglected to keep every part of a

building in a thoroughly sanitary state.

STEKL CEILI.NGS AND KM'ANDF.n MKTAI..

There is not much bu.sino?s in stool ceilinp-s and expanded metal at present, so

far as one can learn. These are lines in which it would be a little ditticult to secure

a good agent. Lat»r on. it is n"ite probable that a demand will set m for this class

of goods 80 that it would be as well to be ^»par©d for rt.

27874—2i
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MORM MUTB.
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motor l,oa s When eon/li ttf'"*^ ro. n atio,, nffor.lo.i l,v

neglected so Ions. ""'•'^ «» i* h»» fc«m

An^rllnZrl'y^^ZS^ZeT^ " ^ « ««Pl- South
Ing it.

"Hw^ewttlve and usnal^ dMm to see an article before puTcha«-

HTXMT joeneux.
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'
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'

S.o,..h, ha« a i.i«hJ riZ^Z^:7\u:: IT"^MHalit.v and better cured, and also th«t IL IT '

*

^amo ti„.e it is stated that'Je^^de ! Z '^HZl'T'T At tl.e
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to OTer 28.000.000
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h h, h',' f «"PfJ»«'. Canada an,i

eo„.u„...d i„ the northern .a« of 1 .t h^^ 'It''^^ r*"' 'T''
;r:Si:"^

othe. that for. ^ „^ «.,"o5 :.;,Zn;:r:;
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'^e standard

the people of 'the north ^^rSin/nu:,^^ .""'i'^' T'"''the consumer of the interior f1 '''"'V*"^ "'f
'1" t" Popularise it with



The pmeiit prii t- cf XdrHfuian . (Mlti-ili ha- Uh'u stnf(;<l to lip to 37 shillini;.''.

e.i.f. Rio; the sonnv' from whicli this iiiforinatioii was dcrivrd should ho perfectly

reliahlr. it is rppf)rtt><l that the cati-h this vrar in Norway lui!' l«>en iiniirf<'c<i<'iiti'dly

lar^'o nii'l that the coiiipetitioii of that piniiitry is likelv to he more severe than
in \ ioiisl.v. Norwesrian cod has bei-ii offeretl dow n to rjl's. !»il. per case and Scotch to

Ill spite of this low quotation, it h inii>r(iliallc that Norway fish will affect the

sales of Gaspe article, even with the Utter':! much higher price, •• a certain class

of people will have it. whatever its price may be if at M in natoa. This ttatement
ii not in conflict with what hM been stated above with regaH to tiM faOisg eM in
the curing; the sale* go on in spite of it. It is to bo hoped ti;at no lowerinir of the

present atandaid wiO take {dace.

Apparently the 1909 trade returns do not affect the true tUte of affairs regardinir
imports oi Stvttb eod, a* it i« ainee that date that an importaat hiuiBMi hat epronar
lip.

It -K ill- tliMt thi- ina.ioi-ity of flu- (ia-in' -liipiuT- ..f c-i.il. enji^ a moat r.\<Tllciit

nputation in tliis market, one lariic importer poinp «o far as to lajr Hut in their

iiiptho(]». they werr- nii oxample to other exporter-. Thi- i> v»>ry tatisfaetMy, and
s)ioul<l he extremelv pleasing to the firms who have deserved it.

SCALE riSH.

Of srale fish, liake, haddock and linp from Canada are in some drauuit, j.

Thf chief factor in their sale i- cheapness, consistent, of coune. wiUi HuA ..Ji^
which may be expected from such class of product.

A coinplaint has been made that a certain firm of fish exporters in the Mar>tim<>

Provinces have amt consignments of scale fish to Brazil that were of most inferior

quality. If tfiis be true, such prooednre is most detrimental to the interests and the
names of other exporters, who by excellent methods practised over a long course of
years, have built ufi an excellent reputation for themselves and for their product.

Sehe<lule H shows the principal ports of entry for codfish, the balance of the

iiaal imports is spread over the many other smaller port* that exist along the

extended coast line and the banks of the Amacon.

piBsnmcD ran.

As may be seen by a referenc .1 Schedule B, there is a fair demand for tinned

fish, amounting to about 5,000 tons during the two years ending 1909. More than
half of this same from Portugal, due no doubt to some extent to the fact that the

bulk of the Bnunlians are of mther Portaguese bir& or estracti<a, and imtm )mn
a preference for the fish, to which in some eases they have heen aeetwtomri. The
United States went from fourth place in 1908 to second in 1909, with the United
Kingdom and Italy third and fourth, but all far behind Portugal.

CKREAI,!^ .\NI) .\Ll.\IKNT.\Ry (JRAIXS.

There is an item under the above htadinp of some 857,636 reis in the 1909

returns, or stripped of the freight charges about $200,000. As oatmeal is rarely seen

in the country, one can only conclude that the hulk of this grain is in the form of

a prepared barley, which is used fairly extensively for soups and broths. I*- is also

.-old, prepared in a certain manner, as a substitute for coffee. Betweer <- o
u£(>R, it should Bjt be difficult to account for $200,000 worUi.

BSAMS.

The imports of beans are of some importance,

little more, come from the. United States.

Of these, about or-. mhO.
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FLOl.-R.

All the above emnueratol articles enjoy a substantii.l m.unn.- i,re;\.n i>. e a.nount-

sisr ^^^"-^ -'"^ "^^^ to""i

Attached to Schedule K, are s.imo fifiur,.. „„ tlw in.iM.rt \l.„r tr„l.. „f

amounts to $3 51 per Canadian t,„, l„.in^. ;!() ,„., ,., „r „f th,- ,|„tv „f 18 roi« per kilo

ZTiZrut"' ^ r-'-t —full, .ii.put.. Ar^entina'scla m

the i™ " "' "^'^^ ^"rther .-.o„th tl.an the mouth of

CONDENSED MILK.

•i rebmo'nf TiI,,!!?V''''''/ "V'l""" '""^^ " P""'*''- The United States haverebato nf Mln.o.t > oonts a pound, hut ov.n with this they were not able to make

e nt oThrl^i r'^",
-hi<^h sold from Switzerland aboutl^per cent of IJraz.l

, uuiwrts against the United States' IJ per cent. The methods ofthe eombme are so thorough as to make competition hopeless.
meinods oi

DRIED FRurrs.

The prineipal 'rie.l fruits coninp into the country- are apple- p aohes „r„ne,and apr,coK The d,„v amounts to about 7 cents per'ponnd.'in wl eh t"'
'

^dStates pro.Iuce ha. heen entitled to 20 per cent since jTnuarv. 1010. If („, „„exporters can e„t under the California packers to the exfonr of l. eent. n po„ ,d ndca^. pa-k ius well, they eun eompete but only on these tern... It is iiar.llv worth whUotrying. a« there are plenty of other markets where the terms are even

WM»H FmjITS.

nrnZr I'^'^^u'^
f^-ellent opportunities for Canadim, ap,,le,. hut to the

ne trade it
"

kT! ''k* ^"^'V^^^'^ ^^^h't. In ,„n.in„Hi<' u .vith , he XrJoL-

to March. But although every effort has been made to work up the trade v Uh A™™

mended m the sheet a-eon.|mnyi.,ir them. The demnn.i is for fr„?™» • j •

rather than in barrel,, and alth„„d, the S d 7^ e ar^XTlT^
latt. r, an effort should uho hr made to m„v,.,.,1 .t tC ,

""^P*' Packing the

add that the fruit mn. be ^ ^^iiJ^liraid unl^rTSuiou:
"

II appl. s are to eome tbron^-h the tropi..g and be landed in satisfketorv e„„-dn,„„. thev must l,e stowo.l in a eold storage chaml^er on the ship and m ,, .iZlj.t .v,.,a„, ...n.pera.nre. .V. th. fre.zer spaee on the only stean'.l / ] 'J

. .o.n V,rk :,nd South .\„,eriea ..i„ip,-d with i, ha. b.vn o i
,' f""roud y..ar. „, adva.ee, or ,h reported to be, by a Brazilian (ir,„ i„,por,in .
'

ni, d

the fi^o mouth, of the aea^n than via y^J::r^f:;Z:t^7^Z
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The l)C3t motliod of liaiidling the South American trade would be for one or two

tiuit ;i>>oi iatii)i!~, who woulil ho responsible for the quality of the applet

iiii.! for a refiiilar piii)|>1,v to lake it up. It eaunnt he too strongly urped that there is

no time to lose; when this report is published, the shipping season will I c within two

months of its eommenoement. It should he luited that it is futile to addres.s questions

either to this or tiie Buenos Ayres offiee as to the rates, route. iVe. The pn^per eours.-

is to ipi'ly to the steamship companies, who should be able to quote thnniiili rates

from Montreal, St. John or Halifax to Rio or Buenos Ayres. via Liverpool.

Large quantities of apples are being exported from the States of California. Wash-

injfton and New York to South America during the northern, and from Atistralia and

Xew Zealand during the southern winter. The States of Washington and New York.

i)a.-ticulurly the former, are establishing a fine reputation for their fraifc Their

packing is said to be perfect.

Apples for the Brazilian trade should first of all look well They must be of fair

size and bright in colour, and tiw fcner the quality, the greater the future trade.

PEARS.

There would he a sale for a large quantity of pears, if the supply were large

uiMiutih to admit of shipping to Brazil and Argentina.

The duty on fresli fruit is 100 reis per kilo, which reduced, works out at about

1 ; rents per p'Uiud. 'I'herr i- U'l fiscal prel'( ri-nce nu this commodity accorded to

ruiy country, so that the field is a fair one for all competitors.

BAMS, BACON AND CHEESE.

Bacon and hams have a limited demand. It is entirely a matter of price, quality

and packing. In these it has seemetl to be almost impossible for Canadian packers

to compete with British firms—at least up to the present. One or two trade inquiries

accompany ibis report.

There is little chance for success unless shippers are w illing to pack as requested

by the importer, and if necessary his directions must be followed in the preparation

of the meat, where only a trifling amount of trouble is involved.

Canadian cheddar cheese of the milder kind should be able to compete in this

market. It might, however, be necessary to put them in smaller size* than 68 pounds.

As a. matter of fact, this would probably assist the sale of Canadian cheeses in other

parts I'f the worlil. where a very large one is unsuitable for the smaller stores.

As the hulk of the people in Bra/.il arc ;ii'c!,<tiiiiuMl tn a mild ehccse, it follows

that a strong tasting one does not appial to them. xVlmost the entire imports origin-

ate in Italy and HoHand, with the former in the lead.

TAni.E SM,T.

Spain supplies the greater part n( the salt consumed in Brazil. Price, and to

some extent (piality. are the only factors that count. Any salt that can be placed on

the market here at S^f* reis per kilo, or nbiuit .I} cents per pound, can compete, it is

said.

whiat.

Practically the whole of the wheat which is imported to be ground into flour

comes from Argentina.
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EXPLANATION OF SCHEDULES.

n. tAhl!'"*"'''
»PP««^«1 schedules more or less explain thenwelves, a few wordsas to the «a,v they have been prepared may not be amiss.

As mentioned elsewhere, the latest detailed statistios avnlMMe are those of 1009.Ihe retnms for IMO havmpr been destroyed in th. Print i,,,. Hur..,,, tir... the dat. ol

hrpS^t'"!
'"!" >'>'-'"-l''"' iM«n,„,a,i.M, that .•o„tai,„.d i„

L -Tvi
" ' '" "'^"l" l»-t«een the i.nports of morehandisefor all the year, from 1905 to 1911 inclusive. The eomparison itself is very

To enahl,. th. n t,ni.~ t,. l,n ,-l,.;,rlv nnder^tornl. „„ e-xplanation .,f the eurrenevwtiMts, \-c., 1^ tiiv.ii in Sehcdule A.

1.1 S, h..,lul<v U. ( and 1). only the nrtieles likely to Ih- „f interest to Cana-
dian exporters have been included. Withont followinp any particular svstem the=oHave been extracted and put down in such o form, it is hop<Hl, to convey the most
information. The weights have been included as well as the value, uhere it it thoi»iitthese may be usefni. ^

METnOl> OF PRKPMilVC, ST\TISTirs.

1. ;
J'^ ° "T'-'-^'n^' "'""t l.y articles, the ,,ra,ti,v ado,,tod has been t'o

r 7 ';'^"^<^^:i"<-"tlv no attetnpt l,n. h.cu ntade in thi. report toadhere o the forn.er method, owin-r t,> th.- n.nonnt of work involved for whioli there

r-^cSd. rnr.l'^r""'. °f Sve articlesrSrhed.de in that are at present interestinff to Canadian exporters, or are important
for the possibilities which they contain.

"niw"«nx

EXPLAN.^TIOX OP SCIIKW'LKa.

''^^T i'n ''"'""J?*"-
''•'•f- Pfiws. and not invoice prices, which is the

the'tori ^ ^ - b'""*^!'* out in Schedule E, wLre the proport on

t ie, I 'T'""". ^'T'l' ^'^ »^ the inuK^rtation" by eonn-

lea'on forT' " " ^ «

that whSlf/J'K!^"'"
being sufficient spa.e to inoht.ie both u eights and values,that which might be most infonwmK has been ..n.pioyod. Thi. sh.ndd be carefullynotec as otherwise the figures will be ,.onfusin,^ In son,,, .ases the unit for eaebarticle and for t « total of the class or sub-cla*s is different. Values are showrin

fil^'' / r t "'"'i""^ ^ ^ »^»'«^ fro^ wWch th^nimrea of this scredule arc taken.
uw

The^exr'atiat: .n of Schod.ile I, has l,oe„ in-ind- d with the , „sto„,s' tarif!.lo .Vhcliile K. some figures in connection with the flour trade have been includeda. having an intimate «,nn«rtIoa with the subject of the TJnited Stet^iSSr'
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SCHEBIJLE A.

CVBKENCT.

1,000 reis sold= 1,700 jeis paper currency.

1,000 reis paper= 1 milreis paper.

1,000.000 reis= 1,000 milreis= one conto (paper).

£1 ~ 15 milreis.

,*i,(i(h=;!.0S2 milreis, written lifdS:.'.

•fl ,000.00=^ :!.0S2*()()(I or :! conto? and uiilruis, nrittt-n ,'?.0s2.$000.

1 milreis— 4") cents or approximately >[ ilollar.

Note.—In rejiarding the trade returns, if the figures when in milreis be divided

l.y the result will apprnximate to the value in Canadian dollars. In calculating

the trade returns, paper currency is employed.

WEiQnTB.

1 kiloprani 2.2040 pound? (21 lb?, approximately).

l.iKX' kilotrranis " 1 ton — 2.20."i lbs. (.2Ai tons approximately).

LANGUAGE.

Th« language of BtukU it Portiigaese.
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KBSBUIE B.

lUPOiiTs or Ml U( ii.wnisK i\ brazil, 190S and 190».

N'ahie nf milreia :<2 4S eenU.

MerciuuidiaK. 1908.

kiluH. kilua.

WW.

iavv stock

'•hut II.

Raw inatwi»l» and artickii for Mm in arte and
intlustrHM

Ir-iri ;;M(i st»'<'I

Steel, bar am) noi . ...
Iron, bar, rod, plate and aheet

3.188.028 «,»ll>.227i
1H,77»,363 30lS2r,6tH|

riUnilHT and tiiiihrr.

StllM-S .'4(1(1 lnhtpn

\V. h«l ptilp [<.( [liil[lt(f(((-tur('tif p;t|»'C
I'Hli «tl.lll|i,-. |il.-illk~, l»..it(ls

w (-xkI of all kiiitin, rou^Ii, hjiwed, plane')
and venwrnd ...

RouKh uiaU'h w.«hI , ,

,

.SuVwt»n<-r» for the nmniifactun- o' pi-rfuni-'
( ry, dyes. p.'iint»

l.lll^ec.l

I)iy puiiit^
. . !

.

R«l lead or iiiindim

Stoned, eartlix ami ciiiiilHt mineral

AnlmttiK, rougli and pn (larxl ,

Coal
CenifBt

Skills ;i(ii! hitlra

.Sile leather -

VeffelaMi .'.vtraeu

'I'.'ir pitch
\ t-jjetalile tiiK fur Kiiiii-rrial (lae . , . .

,

K««in . ......'..['

Vlim III.

MiMufmtnrw *
\

Anna uuA Atumnaittoa (fatttting and war)

!

IjMd btillrU, shot, fiueeii and cartridgi«
KiSm, revolven iiixtoUand otli«r firt.-*nniij

Bnialim, dwtm, twoonia and imioik
j.

f'arriaeew and otlnT wliii l. - I

;(,(j«i,n;V. 3,o«4.:ii)tii

l,4.'i2,0<M 1.632,214!

I.3ft4,lKW.risr. I,347,925,aOi>;

IO.OSB

W.IK S-0,174j
3,U«,722, 2.278.»44i

"Ol.iilK 2.t7ii:ill
26;f,*iw; o7l,.V-(;t

-Miitoi I'.'iro (ntinilier 'ifi .

.

Kail»ay can ami w»)pjni.
I'nMitinwrated

Iron and «t(-el

217

l-'i-<li h'vik". «piirs,stirni|ia.hu( kU>«, horw
rut- ()..,.(... I. I i I

Iron and itieei win*. s,.im-m, a9.90i.3w:

niiln-iH.

2.f«2,3i>5

I

4,W3,68B;

1,170,491)

3,024,MH

t!,016,640:

IB7.n74'

ls;»,04.">

.").U,5!l,."i'.»i

I..-.s:!

.!;'>:), till!

law.

ti.34l^S."i7 6,8J7.»iS<>

1,473,218
*lli.3!l3

i.f.2i.it;u

m,m
la^iw

4*i,43I,I00 43,6«i,a54

7.<M.'!

31,stHi.)t),s

!',HU,417

12.IWi»

•-N,ll4l),7.-.8

8,»48,73(i

6,543,535 8,4«8.907

43,436

4..sil3.77f»i 4.446.770

143,217,
i,iffi4,ini6

2,528,472:

14!»,776

1,334,002
2,«M,8H1

2ltH,.-)4l),aft0j 3ir.,4J-.',7:»i

4,m5,r44| l!l.0cH!,201

-',roi,2uui

7.."'.fl.449

(i.722,782

aol,38li| 486,«T

ii,.'wr,n3| 0,124.632

7''v'»

1.777.751)

i't,:m, MS

68.iriN4fflj «s,i<S2;»7o

iKRt.l44j

\60 •»!



IJ1P(»T8 OF HEBCHANDI8E W WOO., 180S AXO W*»—C<miVMUi,

Value uf iuiInH3S°45«ata.

Merchuidifie.

Clam ///.—Con.

Maniifactur'-s r,,-.

Iron and Htc-'l O".

Axli's, wliM'ls iiiid at>|H-rtaiiiiui;, for

nulwjiy oars And wafTotis

.\\!ts, wlit't-lx anil appertaining, for

i.lti.r N.^hiclfB

Stiipli'^. i.ailfl, xerowa, rivcta.

Kmiiitnie
Iron structures for huildinga.

Kiiil ji>inini;ii unil railway
TuIh'i*, pijiea, joinings.

Manufactures of iron, UBenumviatit)

19U8. 1909.

kike.

117,869,48T
54.116,315

\V,...l.

VV'i aring appurcl.

.lute and hemp.

Twinn (packing tliread)

Cor.iagtj

172,7<«i,iim

23,f.ll5,«13

Macbinnrjr, appMntns, ntMiaila and toubj

.

Mai hincry for electricity and electricj

li^'htiuff

KW rtric cabltxi. i

Tiiola and utenaib of all kinds '

.

Scales.
j

livilrriulic puiniw aii'l accfsjiorie!*

T-<K«tIII'>:i\fr.

Mot'Hsund ti\e(i eiigiuHH ....

Sewing inj\chim-s.
|

Tym» ritiiif! iii:\cliinea and acoeaaorifs.
j

Indiutrial machinery.
f

Agrit ultutal machinery
M^ll.

I

I.ii;htlMtus,'s, illuminative buovw, etc

IVw. ..fall kmdK
i 'vclrs. bicych-s, »'tg.

Miirhiiiery uneiuuiM»mted.

Furniture
Tuuthpicka
MamitMtttt«aof wood, unaunnenkted.

Straw, nwfc-weed, bttioiilf ooco ftbre am)
Minitar fibnraa mMsrfakla.,

Cordage
HroDins and brtubea..

Paper and maoufaetmn* thereof

r ipi r I'nr tmf»iulli'-l;i' -'l M-c

l-iiiitii,K r

Manufacturea of paiH5r uuenuuicratcd

Stunra, eartba and aistiiar minerab. . .

MnnafactuTta at Mri>mtoa

7,638,375 6,«i2 21H

M.989,!M0 I8,40<!,12-J

344,942; 298,373

SkitiH and It-atlicr-

]l4K>t)i r.utl nlioes..

BHtiHK - . -

1U08.

milreis.

3,it90,92U

257,2S4i
1,173,K41

t.">.">, 1P0.S'

.\:;7ii.ii'io

l.\4N-i.7-il

lii.!tii!i,.-)i;:)

7,U(t,«'7'

9,531,3i«i

4i«5,06»|

1,034,28«

1911,729

M9,615

53,878,478

7,20 1,71

1.407,174

&,449,314
281.237
titi(i,.'M4

2,(i)!),r.!i4

3,S4a,7:«
C.'N.-.'tl

8.72»,313
I,7IH,880{

267,488^

H7,454

2:50,317

12,!)74,23.'>'

3.860,577

2,069,654
273,.543

708,718

)M.9I9^

ai»,743

14,596,!^

3,17L',7:W

i.ui.Hor
:>5ii,cMkif:

4,088,176

153,659

2,406,060

MoK,189
488»aM

1909.

miltci*.

2,1(18,153

179,0fW

1.1.M,ir)S
21M,H40

4,tUl.WW
:;;),:i:it!,'_'s«

5.410,710
7.2,'«t.7.S7

8,152,.t76

322,7j<l

644,516

123,331

182,283

56,488,370

7,77l>.l!7ti

l,548,H7<i

5,580,626
249,1162

600,016
t),(>48,iW0

2,4.'i2.B04

3,07C.,770

il4;t.L'»l.'i

io,i'7'.',tau>

1,.%S2,511

2!»2,'.r::6

173,271
:«.918

27!l,072

14,441,058

3,0W)„S44

i.m.'i.so

252,985
803,488

1,909,K^1

603,187
30,086

13,096,942

2,723,203
4,403,5ai

542,076

9,638^837

164,090

2.4.V.,494



2s

IMPORTS OF .VEKCIfAMMSK ,N „liAZI,.. 1!M1.S AM. l!H.f>-ron„„„,7/.

Value of milretiiH 46 omta.

' •/(.« ///-Coil. kitiM.

Perfmneiy, dym, painth.

imi9.

kilo

Boot blKking.
j

IVrfuuiiry
'

i'aintu
. . . , _ ,^

•

V'iirniKhfi-, all kiiidi-.

'

< h.-mieiil (.mkIiicU, drugi sod phkrimct'ii-
mm

113,602

Carbiitvt of calcium

.

3,400,068

Hiindry aiticlen
B<)xf« and case* of aU kimh .

.

»\ atolies

• iaoplinc

K. nis. I,.. ,„ ivtirii d |».tnileiiiji . . . . .

-Maimfiu tiir. K of rubh.'r uiit-iiuniersted

nL'° « '"«*''»ble lubricating oils.

.

nnunn
MMchos . .

4,827,087

1,082.327

Koodatuffii and fodder.,

<'.Klfi«h ..

Alcoholic and fermented heveraoeii
L«'r™l« and alimentary grsina
I'rexervHd ti»h and extracts..
Wheat Hour '''

Klours and iiieal-, uiieniimeratecL

.

H.-aii.s. all kinds..
Oried fruitB an>i vegetable* !

• • •
•

Dried fruits

I»rie<l v.yetables
Fresh fruit and vegetaWi
rresh fruit^
Fresh vegetables.
CoBdenaed milk
Hams
Chwse
Table salt

Baoou.,
wiwat
Fiiodstalfe, niminmiinita^....'.]!^^^

Fodder
Bran

3t, 33,471,743

2,310307
151,076,077

2;HH,4aM
448.39]!

1,.V,7,217^

751,'J<io|

2,479,3.%
1 4«,304,805

nxs,37»

l,2.Ci,.'13(l

60,">4-J

li,4i»Ml!>i4 .

100,(142
.•<,2!l.5.3(«

492,1144

1,470,2(1,')

12.H2;i,;i7l

711,119

«.,«. r.

.Sjjeoie and note« rrf foiei«n iNUiks

1

f

i

1

KRSUME BY OLASSRS,

f/n,,.. //
<'lauJ//.
Oati /F.-Fund«taaia^ foddw

1008.

iiiilrt'is

4,2Wi,«!t?i

147,!»!I4

2,522.311
l,Or(i,(ll!t

2X:t,U!((l

l%2Kt,79S

061,706

tL',(ift2.!l(;il

L'74.M.^i7

7;f!<,77M

>.">.'i.ti32

ll.H19,!IS.')

1.421,214'

%«>I,7Q8
3!»,788

2,900
4A1,S40

l">7,49.-.,i:3

I4,8H9,B«7

I.17'>,.S4H

.")."(), 437
2,i>7H,,V)()

2!l,«»4,2()()

;J64,743

1,855,070
1,009,033 .

.t,58S,6e7

2,1««.717
K4(),680

2,495,0111

l,4(ij,lj»i

745,346
at,«69.97S

.«7,1.16

l,Nt>!l,915

180,4,%,

itm.

iiiilriMK,

" - - i 288,540,980
I m,m.m

Total of nwmbandiM,

Z,200,420
'•rand total

066,937,066



S9

SCHEDULE C.

iitpoars moM the imtkh statks, 190s asd 1909.

Value of iiiilrfin 33 46 cetitn.

HerchandiiM-.
urn

QnaBtitjr. Ijoantrtv. Value.
1

1909

Valw.

OOM /. ki'w.

21S.771 ^,818

</„,, If.

K»w iuae«risl» _«ui articlm for mw in ut*^
9,»l,911;

76,'I75'

10v9e9hl«6

."..>71(ntt.ill •31,82.1 :»).oo7

i4,o:«i

2.s;t.iiir.

2,612

82,641

38,366

l,;k!X

214,1111

130,682
7S,8«4

1,077,282

715.631
386,418

115,406

77. Til'! 130^700

519^194
74,t8ll»I4

331,095

tl.V.,117

42,714

Sa206^

23,906

."i()7.!f.»!l

\V.»,,1 51.."i03,!l»t5

8U,!tti8

4,fHl*,ll>);»

lOittWM

4,4««,IS7

'^,618

WixhI of all kinds, rough, iowmI, plained.

Snlntancm (or the HMBufactnre of dytii.

Ijill'-ce'l oil ... !i>,221

:77.iiti

2H,3<W
.V,\(XKI

a,27«
472, (i47

16,938
:t; 1,727

47,»30,!t!l7

4.\678,61.">

218..%61

I7">,:t8ti

62,.S4S

B.i>47

1,1117,485

786,828
15,932

1.;i23,8jI*

I2t>,423IVli.rnt.

42,263 a»,(l79 5&\702 1,(103,673

Skina and hid«k, |irepan-<l and tanned. .

.

42.248 .'i»,038 m,m 1.009,48)

17,667,283

i,ast,m

16,3401,711

l,9B3,SSO

HS38,7tl

]t,708.ai»|

l,SS0,0<3l

3,169,571

731,356
3,48S,aia

49,274,834 ."il, 767,907
4i>i,3ii

19,713
29.160
i.t8.i:w

»4,7ii2

16i),.>-_H

547,WX<

6l7,7t0

21,184
2r),214

lH7,li'«!

ns,2.-.7

j.S.-'.;fSr

l,144,73ff|

.';t!.ti84

!t:t,4!W

:ii4,L',->i

1,719,684

1,417,^

..1.51H

ti4.17.".

»i2.iMiI'iffc ftiHKla iiiliiiirp<l

I'lt-ci' i:<'.Nj^ not «iH-riti''tl

•ti:!Ht:if-inrr?< ii'U jr-i-inf;:

Aiiiin niid anininiiitioii, liiiiitin); ami war.

21(4, IHti

2,735,442

Lwiiil, liiillrtH. shot, fuwes, oartridgn . 479,»a7 7m,9sn
108,621

907.»K>i

801,9831

1,464,396

1,»9,734



80

IMrom* FROM THE tSflTO STATW, IMS ASD 1M9—CwihutlwI.

Valoe of aribna 32'45 eta.

Mniiiifautured articl«i.—rm.
CttrriaffM and uthvr v«hicl«ii.

V"*'"" No.
.\t'if.sMirn.^ for fiitmti

Kaiiwuy wa^nis
UiwnDmerated '.

. . . .

Copiier and allityn..

Iriiti ami NHt l . .

Hooks, simrx, '<timii«,b«ckl«*, bit*, lock*,
|«MlliK kn, liultM, hiii)^

I rim and stf»'I wire.
Cntlerv, liialiilfacttireH

wIm-. I«, :i|ipiirUn.incvs forwiJinw
anc! iith. r vchiolc!.

.SlajilM, nada, mcitwh, riveu
Karniturf
Biiildinir matoriai or iron HtrDGtoieii for

jiuIdinKB

43!

1.7S0I
I,l4tt,fltt8

Tel»frra|>h and U l.-|ih<.r... iwlea. bridfrw!
J'liniugHand acwsnoneH.

ittliM, inpM and joioiiiga.

maoMmn*, not xn^ed.

Miii-iiiil MiHtniments

I'h<>iii>^rii|>li» .and ikxi-hmiiito.
.

' »""" ewL

'^'»rt^«
''""'*' 'iwtrumenta and

.^79,68(11

S3,l!.t.:«l8i

ii.i;u,iwi

li«,248

-7,!»fi5

4;«7,2:el

;u,04«:

l,74«i,612'

3,(»3».5C1

«,.517,214

777,t

«H,400

;ci,3io

92

72,JWr

Mathematical, iJiysioO. cii«iuca), optica)!
tnatmtuenta and artidm. T

Jateaadhew^

Cordage
.

Mannfucttirris not i>pei:i^fi.

KiirtliiMi«iin\ iKiroi'Iiiin. :m] i rv»t:il..

Miii hit (TV. aii|.:ir»tii«, uttnsils and UkiIh.
.

Al'IMi.ttMxfi.ri-leotricitjrandeleetricliRht
hloctrii- laliIeK

TiKiU and varioiiii utenmln
.Seal™
Hydraulic pumps mihI ;c .. . . .i

ixiO('ni"ti\c>,
.

Kixinl fn^^nif:.. ni'iti>iM ",
S,-wiiii; HUM (lines. ... ..

I viK w iitjiii; iiiiu liiiii'sand accesaoriea.

.

.Macliiiipry, iiidii»trial .

Machinrry, H^ricultural . .
.

"
]

1

Millii

I^rram-K. all k.ndii
Cyrit-.< .,icvri-|,»

Maeninwi and acceB8one», not h|»-nh. il .

fil,I58

34,W3
T.mi

l;<.702,«lo

-,144,704-

74L'.22l'

137,744
14:;. 71")

:t,;vw..v)4:

;iS4,505'

!tl7,921i

26,2(1)1

4!»,073
l,7<»-.»,7.'iHi

23,.'.ls

.•t|.!44

-',l>li7,2ii!t

7,0!e
J.7!W,117

IW< s27
i

;S7.591,;i0ti

•-•I!,. 14.-.

.i.44«,f<<;4

171I.I1HS

4y5,«!)(j

42t!,s.r.

H.i«ll.r.H4

24,2'AIM)

m
82,«88i

12,U8'

464,365

13,<a">,41!l

l,8t.").i)0.-.

7'w. nil

t;7l. .";«!

H4.;i:)H

147.t<2-.>

.".,l:i."i,51S

.^M,;(15

l,3Wi,7!«
41,7311

i:«.lH4

l.;u:!,ls.'t

17..->!is

;iii.(i|(p

l,«71,tK2

2S4,23I|

7«Mco:
im,m\

',i.">l,i)2,-l

•i,57«,13&:

I.S<i,.V.'t

1.4liii,Mt;K

4<i:<,246

MIC.'.Ml

l,3ul),3i)G

382.319;

4TT,«»

34.467!

:»,!)t9

28K,S^!

!"i.7:!!».7fi2

i.WI4,L'(l4

7M.\'j:fi;

i.i":;.i;i

i2;<,i7i

irc.,?!!]!

2.7>t2,42fi

."i54,!»81

1,402,«;<7

:wr),4in

4.")N.(tM

H i:t,.-.2!»

17,IKI|

21,245
70,3SBi

i">.:««i,i



81

mMCTs noyt the ckiteo statu, 1908 ahd IWi—Ctntintud.

Valna d miheiB a.45 Mta.

MrrehandiKC.

CZsN III—Com.

Maniifactuml artielM—CVm.
Wo.k1.

Fnrnitun*. .

TciUhpickii ,

Mumifactumi nut iiiiecified.

Straw, mmt-woad, broout, eoeo fihrv, Ac.

.

Cordage
KroMiin and bn»4ies. ...

Miinufactunt*, not spwjlfii^.

r.il« r nianiifacturMi thvivof

I'ljiitfd ii.i<>ks, newapapfen, revirwn, mmm,
Hiusic, ic
I'rintin! mutter, poet card*, cslradiin>. ..

Writini; papw
FrintiDK paper
Cantboard asd miUboard.

Skins and liides .

liiKitt* and »luK*H

I>t*lting fi»r niachiiifTV.

IVrfiiniery, dyew, imints and nthtT nrticte*

iilacking for shoet

.

PerfuBMiy... ..

Pmparad paint....

Ciiemicai prwiucta, drngs and pharma-
cAiiticiil apecialitie*

* 'aicuini c.irbidp

ra|>siil*'s. (Ini^-vM & medicioid glubulee.

Sini<lr> iirticlMH

For iltiitninatiun

<Mo(;kr^ and alarm cl^K-k^

\yatch
Fiipworks, , . .

,

< <n<ii]t iw
l\.ruv.-n»'

.Maniifavtiirma i>f ru'.iluT, not aiiocitted. .

Sti aiiilKHits, aailbntca and other veiwttls .

MiiiHral and vegetable liifaricatinK oils .

.

ParuHin
Soap and sa{M)narffnm cuni|MHmdH
Pliutograpfuc aitparatus and aijeesHiries
Xttt i|{NK'itifd .

Fuodtttiff* and foddnr ....

FtK-drfufifs

&2«,028|
.^«i6

337,184

33,2*21
I.

27,tt38l

I,3y7,82-J

^911,35D

!),1(I8

C.nlti^l,
. ... i

I,ard ...
( '•'ri'alsand.'klinicntary grainhnot s|i<>cifie<lj

Pieawved neat ami exttact* >

"-•.lll.fSj

f'".:.s(i

43,4451

1908 1900 1M8

^cuaiitiKy. QiM&tity* V aitw. vama.

kikM. kilai. mOnia. mOfeiii.

1.013,iJti!) 543,072
3:tfs,aii

810,340
«8ft,122

44
•J7.211

418,332
248,910

297
tRS.331

47,838 »>,831 m,n»

27,018
1,H«1

17,4f.!t

'.•7,54«

1.62H
163,600

19,498
1.805
«,H!12

61.386
1,858

H2,704

71.">, 117 .V)!).147 1,«.IS,224 787.688

7(*,U)7

i.'Kt.aM

l.->,.'>78

178,6571

U3,53i;

42.191

127,206
17,H1K

8^881
isa^Mi

;<3(i,o<.i(>

1,0111.448

18,881

71,567
487.Tra
17,365
84,460
53,784

11,473 Ui,894 47li,(ll9

1

41!<i,,-)8!

18,ltV4

3!f7,7!»

14,0802,a94j 1.933

:i"i,7r).'< .-)23,2I)8 605,264

;i:;,r)i>ii

28,8U6i

206,^1

1

37,049

41,313|

71,840
138^814
«6,793

84,841
aoa^an

81S;&44

445,210
5,186

288,040

61,511

»i,ier>

],867.8!H

88,13i,!!4;<

40.S47

f).rc's,i»'.i7

l.")8,477

140^8121

18,738!

32,2Iu,ltSj

1.1.'Ui.4U»!

.M-',Kt!7;

3+9,7261

57,lflO!

I,4S6,390|

152,62sj

274..-W5

7li«.r72

I.\4>,'.ii:i

HKI.SliX

283,201

140,202!

8,647 i

.•x)7,231

II. 7")3,.SO«

1.".;t.!l47

:h;,wu

l.(i<i."i,l4.")

41,425
5t,88l|
80,0881

2.'ie,4S4

9,8a3,881

134..VKi

1,623 486^

28,557;

4T.416(

1..787.3S3

113,137
271,750

lt!,H92,000

123,378
199,129

71,867
2I!,10»

.-.I7,r.;ii

1 -'.ox.?,274
•AMi.Xill

127,875
I,!ll2,4(i2

.52..'>12

K7,6»5
93,115
21i,B«3

ie.616,017

10, IS';IS

4.-)9.748

.•i!K 1,178

75,729
63,316



IMPORTS noM THE iMTEn sTxTn*. IMS ASB im—CmMmml.
Value iif uiilreia 32 45 cent*

Mtrchaiiilix

.

'Tom /r.--Con.

Fowtitiilfn anil f<«ldpr—Oxi.

Qttantitjr.

I'r. Hi rv^i fruit. ^..^etaMea * extnut*.
.

.

1 n a. rvwi fruit aiiil I'xtnotn
l'rHN. r\r.l i cR-.talilft. and Mtncts
Hiiur
.Mt'ttlri not >>|Ilt'iK«cl

, .

Bv»a», ail kiuda
Uried (nut

2:),7i2,L'7;<

1

0(inwrT«l milk *76,ms

H»i» :
ti,02i)

1191,824:

5I0,486j

m,7»>

whwt
Sot specified

roddur

Bnui

H|wcie aad funtKn Unknot*-* :—
UMbn

i9es.

QnMititjr.

kiln

r

«2,.It«

.•.24.; 144

15)i,ll77

6H0,!»rfl

24,27;t

2!tl,(t25 ,

.

2:<,(W7

I6,l>,".8

1.144
l4.7f«)|

>.3M,I4»'

5%,438!

tilON.

Value.

iiiilreU.

RrarMie BY CLAaSKS.

£%Ma/.—Liveitnck
CCui //.—Raw materiali
Oatt ///.—Maaabctured articiea.

tK—VaodstaS* and fndder.

.

m,m\.

li.'.tiui.i.ni-'

.">M.9(X»,

I3u,Ut9>

131
6!t

27,4«^

71.110

^, Total of nwrehandi*,.

.

Cl,m r. - Metathe •(iwiM and faanknote!..

lirand total

as,m
»,sn,»iii

9,942,932

H'<,7t«,44»

9,462

IM».

ValM.

milrrti.

187,>t:«2

.SS.70H

2!»,7<KI.I1S

.>7,H18

,!Ki!),lH('i

"«r,!IU7

610.017

73,

29,

11»,!»2S

7(i3,ll;i

««.7ia!»10i 108.174,041
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SCHEDULE D.

IMPORTS FBOM ( AVVDi, 19<>S ANB 1909.

Vain* o( milrci* %'4Ac««t*.

Mt-nluuKiim.
(^lantity. tjuMitity.

Clot* JI.

lUiw iiuitpnaband nrtieies fur iiwiii>rt*MMl
nidilKtriM

W..-1

i'lnt.' ill snuni>s, planks ^^tu\ iMiard^ . . .i

NVtKid, rt«i(jrl'i !*!iweii iilant I atvi vene**re<l|

iV.(..< ///. I

MaiiufiiOtiirnd artkle*
Cottim ..;

Lviul litillato, Mnmunitioa, hvten and cart-

riilifwt

Motor cam No.|
( (tliHr VFliiclm not ("liwitied i

l.i':i<l, tin, /.IDC and alloy*
|

( 'm| 'I ler anil alloys ..i

I r-'ll stwl. . . . .

<.. ry
MatiTial r Ijiiilding

Machines. u|>|>aratna, ntenidlii and toais.

.

lllnniiiiativf Imoys
.\*,^ricuUn!ul iniu-iiint's

Macliin*-M an(i apparatus iKjt f*i>witied .

.

I'.tlM-r and Ih.inuf-K'tnri's tlitTfof

rrninng paper
t 'lieiiiical producU, drugM and pharmacuu

tiokl apeeUitiea
Calciuro carbide

Cfau ir.

kilcM.

1

4,298,3681
I

3,483
1

m
442
n

300,403

a,m
148,089
W.413
29,457

57,H0

FiKKlatuffii and fodder
Kuodstiiffa .

r.Klfish

I'ri'MTvi'd H»li

I)rit*<i fruits and vej^etalilcn

Krfsh fruit and vegetables .

Fresti fruit .

Total iiD|x>rtii from Canada.

.

."sI!N;,224

5,lB4,t;!l4i

(il

14,271

kiloa.

2.275,771,

a,272.(>«;
8,7301.

3,7II!»I

929!

678>

13-.

a2.32l;
27,4«6l

82.4791
29,588
98,410

98,278j

Ul

R,145,442
6,0!t8,3«»

26,738,

12,808

Value.

milni*.

."dii.sfdl

.'.iii.Hoi;

r.i6,Hoi

4(l«l,!«8

5,167
2.764
888m
343
34S
126
217

336,611

38,4ii

331,1'-

9l65a
9,0t»

30,764
n,£90

2,8117,217!

L',H07,217

.11,5861
'91.

i;iofl.

Value.

miheia.

•JiW.'.rjo

•J»>3,.-)!>7

26.1,20!m

\9Um
7,827

1,968

:!;(

55,S7:i

)io,:it>»

14,^
76

24,941

84.474

2,«85,216
2,(»:"i,216

2,615,143
46,460

3,789,8761

«,7!»
3,143,^

278T4-3



s<

wnsuu I.

GENEKAL UtPOBTS OT MUXIL W COl'KTHEB, 1908 AND 1909.

1808.

iniin>ii>.

Aigratine 57
,
4r!t, 4 1 .'>

Awitm

....

H.(K»,iiH
Belgium ail,4«:Vi73

;»,72U,87j

7»»,a«B
J-hina m,m I

pub* • , • mw!
y™»n«rk I.i>4!i.:i«;i

*nae» ,»•,•(

(lennany »<4,2.'i!l. IXi
tin-lit Itritain lftt.4L'-.',7'»t!

'I'lxr 211,441
H'li""'! ;t,(jN2,!i;r)

I'"l'a 5e,H7».872
''aly 1!I.»S,921
•'»l«n L><I9,I3<I

Nt*w»y 4.!».'>(l,!»75

New ZwUnd 13.4!Hi
X«wrMiiidkn«) s (lii-r.Vi-'

Pangmtjr :m.»in
fw>

,
I'kt.cai

I'urtMK*! L-it.Wl.ltr^J

HiLHsia tiWi,(il>0

^yif^f" 2,313.771
hwitierland 3,6e8,eo0
Turkey Ai.i» tt7,H6.'»
Tuikey Kurape I 1'>'I.!S2

I 'niUnl States
|

rKv;«v4;*
Uniguay > \7'.rmj-M
Other countnex .Mo,'"!;; i

Prru-Dtage

and oiiot.

10 4

12 !t

17 4

l .-i N
au
IS'

I

•!J

!•! 2
I
"2

lit !l

I'i

15 7
I»'6
n «
ll'H
lH-2
4.-. 6
14 5
13 9
IM 6
19 .-1

40 6
2!»

« 1

21
l.t 7
If, •.'

II 5
12

iiiilrnii.

•V.i.517,743

7,I«III,2HI

».l4a,82»
.VlO,CI8B

;

46^909
10K.3fl6

l.Hllt.lWl

iil.:i6ll,Tci2

!ri,:t4ii,;)2;f

l.Mijii'.j.d-.:

;»Mii4
5,7tii>,liH

4,8»8,W3 I

17,8l»,2r6 !

IMI.2:)B

4.g61,M>4

7,735 ,

•i,62S^622
;

728,878 i

58,282 I

3t9e8;901
m,fm

'

1,847,812 !

6,472,e87 !

82,S«t )

l2n,tiM; :

73,410,938
•'0,761,!«.'>

613,796

567,271,636
I

160

ID U
12 2
16 ti

IK 8
15 3
IS 1

4 4
li 1

i;< 2
i;< 8

21

IK 5
18 6
33 3
12 fl

11

17 8
38 6
18 4
21-4
3 1

21-4
330
24 6
6-5

SK'9
It 6
18-8

111
10-5

%



SCHEDXJIE F.

RiSUME or TKADt; RETIBMS, 1904-07.

Artiei* or CImh.
i

1905.

Otm J.

V aliH" IB £ Htprliiig. m,m sis^rw

I'lam 11.

kaw iiiaterial* ><t |>r<'|iared for um> in art»
and induwtrlrs-

Total Wfifflit in kilc*

[oad, t;:i, i:in'' and aUoft—

IK, 198,078

317.896
lG,(i21,(i75

3,8nV3B
1 'iii'iKT and »lIoj«—
Weijtht fal Uh*

\ninuu rendim

—

I .hit-, (fplatine kikM
'^I"-rm.'«.vti .

Tallow !ind ^reuM- „

Totd is kil«

Iron and »tKf\—
Stwl, Inr and rod kthxi
I run, bar and rod. ..

Inn. p%, cMtpoddiMaiidSUngf..

T-tal in hflna

I.Mini».T and liuiIkt—
•^i.ii... 3i,<! hooi"^ IcihM
I \ itk and bark „
Match atickx and l)i)"-n „
WtMxi pulp for inan\ «tureof iiapt^r -

I.iiinbrr and timber u.. numeratKa. . »

'Fatal is kSea.

' ii»tanc«a for the manufaaturgof pafaraeij,
dyes, painu, Ac.—

Unaaed
RfdkadormiiihB

Total in kiln.

stMHi-i,. eactin and limilar mintcala—
A»lie«to». . kilo*
f^nal tons
(^nsoifc kilof*

Knmjr (tooe and powder

Total valtMtn Sstwling

Hides and akiua

—

Tanned or oth»«i<ie iir«uu«d

.

Sol..I«rther.. .. T. ..

•i!l,7S3

K4,152

l,706,ilio

^,e7^8lJ

2.737,579
17.«M;3ftl

4tl7S,6a»

St.4l7,4(9

!iti.'J72

2,(KM,794

190L 1867.

W1.S30 i6e,o»

H,674.Si-,!l

2&0,U!I8

l«.til7,(M7

.372,111

xm,<m 4,BaS,]88

120,gr.'
134,218

154,677
109^887

.^eiaiSoi 3,603,961

? 261.7.'0

1 8,043,640
4,fi(»,974

SMU.30

401,922
2,478

2,191,0*!
4«6,8rt4

836,940

1,811,008
906

1,VW,066
1,016,674
1,681,679

8,013^874

489,682 ' 553,920

kilon.

Tots) in kiK».

27874—3*

10^S6«,668

31,886
987,5ri6

94,066,067
.12,838

11,738,339

i,7«"Ao;t()

1,419

1,536,868
1.838,967
4,oe^£4^

%3I^886

583^413

U;498^4»

659,671

7,636

13,417 ;

!,(«>, 154 i

129,677,653

32,866

1,808,793

731,298
24,949:

43,980
1,207,694

180,307,425
111,385

l,W7,09l

2.081,364

3,654,682 3,796,301
18,684,413 ' n.6a0^
9,851,886 9^«7^

811,904
1,419

620,799
6,524,416

7,968,638

2,825,156

U;0M,»3

1.3,389

1,301.468
I79,38%907

371,369

2.496,725

733,407
12,732

1^08^368

867,107! 76«.2t7 746,130

797,938



RKSLME OF TRADE HETl BXs, IdHH-O'i—Conlinued.

Articlx or C1a!».

CIna III.

Muniifartures

—

Oitton—
Ti)tal in t*.

Mftmif:wtun-N ipf iiltniiiimiiii .

Amis und ainniiiiiition

I.i«ad, InillcU, carti idg*'!', ftc

.

Pi>«rd*r
. . kiluts.

T >tal in kilns

Antf'llioTuic.-. Jfo,
.\|.|.iirti-iKiTu kiltm.
1tAilv\av t-ars ami ua^mis i,

Otiit r \"< hioli's k.

Ti'tal >alti« Ml t •iti rluij? .....

Maliufactnrt's of citiiju-r and alK.ys—
NVifH, all kind* kilo*.
Tubes ani] pipe* . .

r..tal in kil..>

Iron and «[»+]. iimniifactnri-s of

Kinh hiKikK, spurs, stirni|i». lock-. . . kikw.
Wins all kmd« .

.

< Ialvaiii/.t*<l iirrnijfati-ii shcct.s. ...

.\vl' wht-,-I.s. [liirt.- for ly. car^
A.\lcH, wlic*'Is and part.- for nil

i".uiiiieratfd veliicli's

Knamellfd irtm (^mmIh

Stapli's, nails, screuit and tither

sinii'tiiral iron for liuuseH, boats.
|tOstS. ffllCfM ...

Fnrnitiir<*

Haila ami acf.t'...»orii*s

Tiibid, pi|i«-» uiul Kshplatini

Mimuiactureiuf iron, nut ii{)vcili«t

Total in kilo*

Machiury, Uiolii, im|il«tient», "uwlry nu-n-'
nils— '

.Alfiiil'iis, "tills, l..,ili IS kiliw
Mill lull' l y and ari i -s. for flt^tHv

i!>fht iilM-liuiii, rat«'d .. 2,24.\74*J i

Ilydrauli - piiiiii- ,
|

291,^ i

Ijoeoniittivcs and parts tlii rt-of | 1.266,840 I

M<»torB, ti\Hd *-n^iiii-s and iiarts '

|

flier«>f „ ,'iiKI,;t(a

SfwiiiK iii.icliiiirn and |arts tin n-of.. „ H3<i,.''i4;i

llid.istrial inachiiit's and |>iirts

.,"i'Ti'ot .\040,(<;« I

ryi»« ntiiiir niiu.'hiiHfs and imrts
|

""•r.-of
j 6,358 i

.AKr" 'iltiiial nnchiaery and liartu i

'

tlatn'of ,1

MilU ur ffrimlfn . . . „ 2\2,.M>H
rn sat't. all kinds, .S4,:w;!
I 'vi lrs. all kind.- and parts therraf . . ., 21,133 ,

.Marhiia ry, Mil. iiuiiu'rntKl 9,5B8,3M
|

InipIcinfiitM antt IikiIh ,. |.

Valui' in £ uterling t,:)t(*,UOl

1

1

- .

i9iir..

-

liioi;.

:-rzr=

1907.

i

i

i

.t,;B2.239
t

y.4tS,92ii .t..5»l.:f41 4,241.1177

14.;l.')^ n,i!27 Hi.KI7 27,3.V-

."i2<»,(iU ."..W.l.'ftt

73,1221 H«i,873

H40,27ti| 786,862
10I),23H1 101.797

l,2ri,H«0 1,1/4.066

366
.'18,427

7.42S,551

4IK640

•

l,029,!t:i: 2,4!i:i,702

lB,3ti6| 28,0!n

:i,.V.«.!)34

40,620

;i!t.3:« 116,856 212..VC. 463,173

»!l»,6B8j 89>*,:«4

124,324! 123,51m
1.711.619

103,KU7
911.252
1«4,171

l,794,!»-'«7 1.921,5:« 2,81.3.2!« 3.094,471

." ".s, lOM

I7,<i7;t,:i7'i

4,71!i,li;tO

:t,4;»i,72<i

7:«),92".i

19,rt83,3rs

5.427,944,
H,437.8!»

l.'dT.

I9.»'.'l,777

(^»71,7il(t

8.111,819

i,mii;,iin

:'.s. 442,807
9^286,891
7.718, U-i

37*,364 :t40,3:»

1

1,100, LSI i,n'.',.v.i6

l,"."i2.(W!l

tii.'.'7i;.7.")X

271. K64
i"7,i';ii.(i;»

tW,252,829
I2,.s!l7,r.22

284,407,675

ii,!i77,>:r

4.S.'<l!S.(i70

l»,170.(i31

H,413,miO
114,240.848

'JI.MS.liL'i

l!l_',7"ll

7.1, i:i;i,'is7

!t.<il 1,4711

tl.<Wit,61»

162,174,689
j

i

;u(.L'Hs.m;i

22s.!iilti

!l.">,244ii«i4

-ti,770,42il

11.073,234
211.'.»48,7ti7

1.370, 40.-I 1.'.>.H!.4»!) 2.\s:,:>u l.lCI.fOl

3.072,141

298,674
2.549,631

l.dl,7.'»

1,418,986

7.28B,9»1
I

lSi,S»3

442,.ilH

Uii.six

42.8IM
14,137.800 :

2.S;ttt,801
j

44S,ef)B

4,66a.177
I

l,7i«.72r)
j

1,846,731

lt',9flfi

1.40(i,4li!l

l:iii,."i;i2

4,742,:i88

5.871.643

2, 339,09:4

3.184,136

10,690,101)

37.070

2..Vio,(w:t

r.io.2i4

121,1W7

9,H2I.!t2."i

5,637,421

1,809,0?« !.244.7(»9

13.,-)22,(il.'>

6.ri7S,709

3.480.112
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BESi'ME or TBADE BBTUBXs, 190*^—Continued.

785,802
101,797

3(i<i

•">8,427

•.42S,561

4tl,l>4n

«i.1,i73

911,252
1M,171

Article or OaiK

'-'-»» ///. -Cob.

.V

Kiinii'.'.in-. m i ntcrliiiK.

'<V(K)d, valw £ hterlini;

r.i|'<'i anil iiianiifac'tur«« thivruf

-

I'riiitiiik \a]ivT kilos
MiUlwdnl ami cunll» ^ml

Tutal weighl, l-dper ....

Stones, earth* muI <iiiiiUr inineralx—
,

Asbeatm kilo,
|

Tilen

Stoiiex, total ill kiloH

Skin* and leathens inanufacturei of—
Boota and thorn kiloa
Helting

.SkiuK and Inthers, valne in £i

"telling

I'l itiiiii.-i \, ilyen, paints—
•kHjt blacking kiliw
Pamta, alt kindi kilos.
\ araishcD, all kinds

Total in kika of pctfumonmi, dyea, etc.

in Miiial |.ii«lii. ts, iliifp< and ineclii'inen—
( 'alciuni carbide kilo«.
Cod Hvwoil :

Chemical imxluet* unmnmerated. .

.

Total in kikn.

'^uinirit.'ii— :

Dynamite and other enidoiiivea..
, . kilos.

!

KeniBen*
(iaanline , i

Manufacture* iif rubber „
Si<'aiiiers,boatiiaBd veMels,ailkind».
I.ubriiati' (( iiila, all kindi kilo*,

i

Matches „ i

rttarch

Value ill IC i>terlinu

riiia IV.

I'lKidatulf* and fixlder—Valne in £ steiliiijr -
''"'fish kiW
l.;inl

iil-l'lhls „
^

!'reHer\e<l HhIi „
Hran „
Wlii'ftt ft*Hir ,. ,

Kruita anil vi^.tiil.|eit, dried
KruitH and vesetablM, fresh
< 'iiiidenM'd niUk „ :

r.iitUr

Ilaiii „

i

IflOC 1905. 1906.

1

"

1907.

40,97k

10,'.'8I!

j

53,380
11,236

i

111,805
' 12,813

8,'>,0(i5

l."i,(i(i7

!
ii7,i»;i i.'w.iifl 160,104 2.X016

Ni»>5.044

2.013,744
11,245,776

8,217,516
11.592,235

2,268,483
14,578,768

8.468.871

1

1»,437.7» 25,119,829 94,461,919 98,OT,1S1

4S,S0«

1<»,2W,758
101,703

37.864,768
M1.3IIS

S0,W8,«it
488,381

13,646,990

M>,964.i<» 64,726^780 41,867.0W

70,323

.'>8.^

8n404 111,228 Ki(l,2Cl

107.544 117,777 153,268 191,.j85

1,3»9,»»
n.%Ri2
l,4!l3,m

118,721!

1,0»9,0!I5 l,4-J'.i,l-ll

118,28U

1,859.314| l,!l71.798i l,768,08bi 2,2ffi,&70

i
i j

•.•.:m,029 4,213,151
73.(14H KS.8»

16,243,252 lli.343,761

7.''.«:h

10 77L',282 15,387,330

12,238,3131 17,30!>,072l 19.588,00^ TtJStHjm

i :

24»!,711; 184,752;
61,384,874 ; 70,015,«ll!

24i;,083l 358iH87
i,ori5,otiii i,48i»,av>
«,tW4,77ll «,811,ti06

-'.474 : 8,630
t!4<.t.415' HtK<,H2l>

319..W
70,82<l,.5!tl

313,8;W

6,'4.')l,21i»

5,056
1,909,226!

»H,440
7,5.77!l.373

l.lipy.sjia

2ti!t,407

8,.')80,805

5,080
I,134,»8

1,718,647 1,7U,M)6 l,9aaOB| 9,4«3,«H

Salt

IVawm.

.

Wheu.

!t,o;«",77()

211,298,787

1,311.734
II,5,!I85

1,817,757
2,r.l9.7."i5

I31.<t4IM21

l,n!»,47!l

t;,isii,:wri

l,t(3U,86U

2,3.*il»,iS0

316,446
1,380,516

41,187,688

899,765
198,800,5191

10.281.0»i2

24,12.-., 443
720,45:4

13(;.0"2

L',i'.7:t,!isi

4,(WM,(ii;l

14".M;4,41f.

MMO.Oti'.l

:,7Ik4,ii9.'>

2,280,!ll(l

2,i«79.<l«8

l,4io,i«ii

28,l>4.'i,(l«il<

633,322

lii.i;,5ii,(i8(l

2.'i,9S2,218

3;867,!I86

111,061
2,4.'M„")SO

;4,810,9ti1

i.i;t.!H(i,()ii7

I,410.730
II,.511,!»27

2,.'B1,52B

2.424,185;

471.291!

l,riii.T4i);

:«,147,U>3
685,0781

89t,mi9 1814,991,698,8891

lii,88(J,121

26,324,223
4,588,231
126,479

2.75«l,853

2.(154.813

17ii,2f>2,!«lti

1,58:!, 854

(«,758.'.t2(»

2,87«,ti<tl

2,472,690
470.843

l.W7,48i»

47,755,150
75^O08

9WtW99i,Ufl
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BEStfufi or TBAiM RBTUBM8, 1904^

—

CottHnutd.

SUMMABY BY CI.ASS.

Article or Clam. im
i

1905. !

i

IMS. 1907.

Clatt /.—Li VI' stock, £aterling 161,900 313,780 141,520 I«»,0i9
Cla$» //.— Materiala, raw or prepared, £

4,637,181 5,031,WW (;,3«5,H01 8,068.850
12,185.972 U.20;!,34t> lf!,42ti.iW4 2I,38!t,fi08

MfaM IV - F(iod,«tutfs aii.l fiKi.h r !l,03<t,77() 10,2KI,titi2 lll.200,lWli 1 11, SSI 1.1 21

Total of nien haiidise, li 25,915.423 2'.»,830,001 33,mi>41 40,527,«OS
I
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SCHEDULE 0.

RBSUMi OF TOTALS OF IMPOBTS AND EXPORTS OF MEBCHANDISE FOR S YEARS IS STERLING.

IMPOSTS.

122 29.ffl0.fl61

{SS 83^304,041

fSS 36.491.410
.!7.139,364

iS? 47,871.974
58.798,016

EXPORTS.

• 189,480. ISB

J.'?* 44.643,113
UKm ,

,
j-jfj (|,-,()

1907 ,54'l7r,'8itH

r i
'. «', issie*

>

ti3,724,440

jSjV 63.091.647
m,m,m

Ezrons or pbincipal ahticles fob 1010-1911.

Unit.

r,itt<ii)

•^I'gar

IIuI.Ut
I

' "utft-e ,

Ltiathw .

TDbooco
.\Utt« . .

Skin* Mid hidw.

T<>talof9artiidM..
Mundry •rtidn..

.

:KiIu.

1910. 1911.

Il,Ifi<i,072

.Vt,823,t'>,S2

;«,,')4l),!t7(>

29,157,n7!l

9,r23,7:«
34,068,^
34.148,779
69,9«i,»9

I4,6t6,'.ioy

.3.'!,2I18„301

:i.\:A'.>,VJ7

34,aiH,0S7

31,i)3I,6!W

18.4«9,12'.'

61,834,446

4,797,fl09

EquivaltM in £.

1010

«»3.237
6711,007

•.'4.fi4.-),H65

1,382,973
2«,6!m,413

1,736,288
l,60(i,512

1,969.063

«!»1,996

I9lt.

in
IBU.

!t78,!IH8; +
409,66!ll

15,057.015 -

1.611,381 ^

40,401,206 ,

1.7!)8,781

965.375, -

l,963.a09
647,004 -

6S»M,1W

vmjm] a»,mm+ v«r.s4B

85.761

270.348
9,588,860
258,408

1.3.704,"!13

62,493
641,137
34.166
44,432

-^ S,Sn^844
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SCHEDULE H.

IMPORTS or COWWH IV BRAm. BV POHTS, 1906 AND IflOB.

;
" t

Uwtiny. litllK. 1909.

inillviM,*

14,8«9,t>«7

3,828,6ill

2,239,3U5

412,848
2,.W,6at
1.273,884

inilreif."

13,4.')O,052

2,9*21,067

1,943,.525

4H,S,»4.'>

2,i3"i,7.''">

1,400,415

iMmins nF ror)Fi>H bv iirii;in, l!to> and JWiSt,

OrigiB. taoB.

8.782,571
81,098

S,()<«1.12S

3,497,ti'.l«

134,533

niilrcis.*

2,61.5,142

23?,682
6,622,430
3,379,148
469,748

PRINTISIJ PAPKR IMPORTED IS 1908 AND 1909 IX BKAZII.. BY CXIl.NTUY OF ORIGIN.

Country of Urigin. 1908. VMt.

* niiln-i».'

i:tr,80i

704,78B

9,089
88,513

l,!Ki9,3:H

10,5,998

•-•21!,774

inilreiii.*

173,096
1 52<!,084

24,474
178,764

2,127,952
120,473
349.021

1
.Vi(),058

1

242,446
4,408,660

430,tiil4

•25.S,748

j

4,141,307

' \'»liie of liiilivix = •fiS'45 cxBta.
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cALciUH cumax, imposts bt countries.

Country ol Origin.

/
—

1908. UOft

bik*. kikM.

81,310
!>l,om

48,740
18:^490
ft71,314

1,44«,1.V>

5a6,u2S
2,40<),B1I7

xaB,600

3I«,750
3M,280
95,340

795,1179

2,17«,!»30

415,210
4,174,7n:<

Austria.
Canadft
France
< if-miany
Italy

Sweden
Norway
United Statea
Tot»l import* of caieiuni carbide

IMKWT8 or mE IN PLANKS, BQAUIB, ETC., AMD 1909, BT COCKTROS OT OKCHN.

Value of milrvis 32'45 onnta.

CVninlry of Origin. 1908. 19U9.

mibeia.

3,886^331)

U6,801
86.744

milraa.

4,464,S7

Mes,]8»

IMP0KT8 OP AcaiClLTl-BAL MACHIITEIIY, 1906 AND 1909, BY COUNTWE8 OP ORtQIN.

Valne of milreia 38' 4S oenti.

Country of Origin. xm. IMO.

iiiilreiH.

23,491
4H2,3S6
370^605
84l;,l»

t,79t,8W

milreia.

I4,!>2(i

392,531



SCHEDULE I.

THE BRASIiUX OUnOKS TMHTT.

The Brazilian customs' tariff is not so simple as the Canadian, but if a little eom-
plicated, it nu^ be ascribed to the necessity for devising a measure that would meet
tiie needs of tlu coantry. Only articles likely to be of interest to Canadian exporters
have been chosen, others that it would have beon desirable to include do not appeer,
owing to their not being mentioned in the tariff book.

Of the four columns on the right of the puire, the fir:it from the left gives the
unit of the commodity in which the duty is to hv calculate<l. The second states the
rate per unit. The third, headed 'rate' is the pcrcontape of the article which the
figure in cohimn 2 ('duty'), bears to its .«pecific value. It must be understood that
in most oases a specific vahie is given to an article, no matter what its real value or
invoiced value may be; presumably this is to prevent frauds in the customs. To
explain: * on cotton rubber belting' the duty is 1,S00 reis, the rate is 80 per cent,
this means that the 1.800 reis is 30 per cent of the specific value of that particular
article, which must then be 6,000 reis per kilo. This has been arbitrarily fixed 1^ the
cnstoms' authorities, whether the invoiced valoe be 8,000 or 20,009 reis per kn&

The figures given under the heading ' gold rate.' are the percentages of the duty
ealeulated in paper currency, that must be converted into gold currency, but tibe

duties being always paid in paper, the gold proportion of any one would he actually
paid in its equivalent of paper, taken at hOOO to 1,700 reis. The idea of this as
explained is that the funds accruing from the portion of the customs' duty paid in

gold, are allocated for a fertiiin purpose such ;is prnviding amortization funds for loans,
or something of that nature. To take an example, the duty on high boots is 20,000
reis a pair, and the gold rate is 50 per cent, which means that 50 per cent of the
20.000 reis has to be paid in gold, the exchange l)etween paper and gold being 1,000
to 1,700 reis, the duty to be paid will be 10.000 reis paper, and 10,000 reis gold, which
converted into paper would be equal io 17.000 reis. Therefore, the duty would be in
reality 27,000 reis a pair.

But in addition to this there is a tax of 2 per cent on the specific value, which
is required to '« calculated in gold, the proceeds of which go to the Harbour Improve-
ments fund, and another small tax which goes towards « fund to cover tin eoat of
preparing the trade statistics, but as the latter is saMtll it can be neglected here, where
only an approximation of the fluty is required.

Where the rate is ad vtUortm the same procedure is followed, except that in this
case there would be no specific valuation.

One or two concrete examples can be taken to explain tlic above. leather Belting
being tlic first. The duty is 2,400 milrci^ p<^r kiln (paper), t}ip rate is ;J0 per cent,
thorofore tlic specific value is '/ff" t^i's. "r 8,000 milreis p.-r kiln; und tlio gold rate
being 3.5 per cent, that percentage of the duty has to be convertpfl in gold, plus 2 per
cent of the specific value also paid in gold (Harbour Improvements fund).

Lt«th4<r N ltinif at 2.400 rt-U per kito.
2,4011 X too ^ c i.

;t«i

.3.1% of *2.4410 - 84(1 riM« proimrtion of dutv 1"' l«iH iii iriil.l.

»%of>8,8W= mrem =
TWI 1,000 rein at 1,700 rei» rat« 1,700 ruin laper.

1,700 reis

l.ntio r<MH = nt duty tii ix' laid in |>aper ouireooy.

Total 3,166 rni* = approximate duty per kilo, paper ciimaejr.
= 48 erat* ft pomd.
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Cafeinai orfaide. ( ''ure).

500 pwr kilo dutjr.

600x100 — l.OOO as (iweiflo Taiu«.

80
»cM peroalMt »t B8% = 2E0reu.
S%Uz(mtl.<)io =

270 ran.
270 tti» X 1,700 rei« - 4W MM.
50% of MO reU to be pud in

papor cnrmipjr = 2S0rei».

70S tna i>er kil".

= lOeenti a immd.

KXTRJu:rr raoM customs tariff, 1911.

Boot* Mtd •hoftx

itootUackiiig. .

.

Caleium carbide.

Oaniaga

Cement

Coidacfo (jute). .

.

Furniture

iPreinred, with or without rubber or win, in ttij

I

form and for any me. kilo

I

Of leather, for pumps and machint!*. n

i(>f cotton and rubbvr
jHigh buotii pair

jNot specified

|8hoe«, till 22 centimi'treit length

I
n over 22 m . . .

i RublvT shueii kik>

[Liquid, . . . »

In pomatum or powder <•

Pure
Impure
CarriagM with 4 wheals »

2 •

'Pulverizf-d »

:In tiles so. m.
! Not less than 2 miUimrtre* diameter kilo

jCcrfoured n

J Arm chain, bent wood. each
.Chain

j
Arm chairs, cut wood ••

iChain) i. •

I Ami chairs, cane seats »

IChii.rw « I

I Rocking cliaira <<

Mai^VMe..

Chain for children •>

fine wood chairs, C'Unnion.. «

Not sptroitifatl, eouiDion wood chuir^. . . t.

Chair* with cane bucks pay extra.

Chairo >f Iwnt wood and with fanqr work, 90%
more.

Bed ,, small each
broad

Cupboard.", 3 drawen
.i mor.^ than 3 drawers

OeKks, small
" large I

iSofas, small i

<• large »
Stools, for pianos, oommoa wood n

Ti%Met, cane
N center, wood n

11 for bedrooma
'1 for dining room, till. 6 metres
11 .. over 6 n

Hinfee. all kind« kilo

iMks, simple <

II douMe 11

Ni^b, fiiaia »
n W^ ...... e

900
2,400
l.WO

20,(100

lfi,000

3,000
7,000
3,000
280
800
500
60

.1,000

4,000
ao

.%2X)
1,200
l.tiOt)

7,000
3,r>ou

2,400
1.200
7.000
3,B0O
9,000
6,000
8,600
1,000

ad val

33,000
66,000
18,000

30,000
60,000
84,000
28,000
40,000
7,0!0
12,000

18,400
4,400
42,000
84,000

400

liOO

1,600
SOB

30
30
30
60
HO
60
<iO

50
50
60
50
90
60
60
30
60
80
80
.W
60
60
«0
00
60
60

50
60

."iO

'>0

90
90
90
60
50
30
90
60
90
50
60
50
.VI

60
SO
90
W

as

35
:«
35
36
ED
60
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ErriucT F»OM CLSTOMs lAwrF

—

Continued.

Duty,

j

MMsbinea..

Ajacbittes

varnixli

.

Paper

R*ilway
Rubber, uianii-

factureacrf.

Skim and Hides.

Starch.
!itOVM.
Wood.,

Tool» : I'lekB, rniwliani, pick-^xes, ^tt'np hani-
iiier;.. liiineis' hm.>i, »1|.<1)!<' haiiiiiMTo, xhiivxlK of
any kiiul. with or without handlm, all Uk.U for
brnkluyiTH, rar|i» ntem, ^rdenern, ininen,

I mattocks, bura, rakea, tcytbea, licklea, TeKpaf
booka and imtramenta fat enttiair fim. eaae
hMcbeta, aum, augm^ diilb. kUo

Wire, woven „

j
" Jot feneea
.. not apecilied

I.;inn(lrv inochinea
UKi.im.tivcB and tendeni, dynamoK, motors, raiUai

j

Mining ^machinery, aUmi .brrakerK and othera
} moved bjr oluuliiotty. .

|Ma*arean(ar bMlmtrial piiriioM's

» paawnger.
I Prat^biBK raacfamea
IPrMoea for Caanva, shelling, (rriniiing
l'"!l'y« kilo
Sttiuii piiinns and nioUirn, for tire extinction

. Saws, eircular, by hand or by ateain
.Sewing oMChinci, all kinda kilo.

HouM' puint
Tar \arnish „
Printing?

\
..i\ti-t

.

Wall pajier „
Wall |>ai>er, gilt or siivered „
Wrapping |i«l>er, coarse on both sides „

. Wagons and othera tor pttmngm aad freight. .

.

. jCan«'H, whi|M*
,

!Tobacc< j<»»nclit*H „
:IX>11h and other [)laythiiigh ,

iButtons. any kinil . „
Rublier ahiK'S „
ConiliK. riilt's, [wnholders „
Faux '

„
Bfltin^r. »itton and rubber i,

Sus|iendei-!<, nilk and rubber
Susiienders, other material
Fragments of kid leather
8fJe leather ,

Kh] and momoco leather, ,.

Foodstuffs .

All kinds
Prae wood, raw, |jer cubic centimetre .

Kne wood, planks and hoards
Not UMofied
Woodenwari-. liair lirushes dozen.

Hat linisli. s

To. pfli hni>-hes . „
Fltxir t)rush(«

Boot brushes „
i

Xoi sfjecified
, kilo.

I

Matches, wcskI „

i

Matches, other kinds ,

I

Twjthpicks
WhMelbarrowii

Alimentary powdm

iClnH.se
, „

jFish, tinned . „
iCodlish „
iFlour

,

iFriiit, fres'i

jFroit, tinned
i&nit, dried „Mm „
•Milk, ooadraaed
'Silt, oorouott
Stit, pure

litre.

Reis.

Rate. Goldimt*.

pttS.

ISO l."» ;15

1.2"0 35
.'KS* 3ft

2,000 fio 35
900 y 35

ad val 15 39

16 A*
5 i ^
' ! 36

free

ad val 15
7(10 35

ad val 15 35
*^

^360
livw SIR

S5 oO

ItiO r> ."15

.'lOo 5(1 35
10 10 1^5

2,|KI0 .V) 60
4,000 60 50

2110 SO 50
ad val. SB

\000 50 .%5

i'.OOO So 36
3,.")00 .'lO •15

4,0(10 60 36
3,000 .^0 35
4,000 50 36
3,000 60OU
1,800 30 35

.wiooo .*io 35
z'ooo 50 35
1,200 30 50

40 50
2,200 30 36
son 20 3.5

300 60 35
20,000 .10 .50

2.5. (HX> ."pO .50

IK. 81 10 .'lO TKt

N.OOO r« .S5

(i,00() :*< ;»
2,000 M ;i5

H.OOO ."lO 35
4,000 so 36
4.000 .50 35
.•1.200 .50

4,.'p<SI .50 .50

1.000 50 :»
4,000 SO \ .36

2,000 50
1

35
200 .30

1 50
i,aoo 60

1

60
1,200

i
.50

1 36

j

20 '

.35

25
1

10
i

:»
100 .>o :i5

1,200 ,50 .iO

•HXI .50 a5
l,20(t 60 50
»)0 80 35
& as SO
100 as 50

t
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SCHEOVLE K.

ARTK I.KS IIN WIILCII IMTKI) STVTKS FN.Hn \ ( I sTclM-i I'HKKEnENCK.

Below will lie fouiKi a list of the comuiodities, upon all of which th"-- United
States enjoys a eiistoiiis' preforence of 30 per cent, except ill the caM of flour, whidt
ha3 been raised to ix r cent.

This fiscal prcf. rciicc h,i- initiatc.l ii.v a Dc. rcc of April 16, 1904, and waa included
in the budget of that year. This privilege would seem to have ceased at tfw wd of
the following year, but was renewed by Decree No. 6079 of June 30, 1906, which
specified eleven articlet at the rate of 20 per cent. Decree No. 7317, of January 15,
confirms the former Decree and added four additional articles. Decree No. 9520 of
January 12. 1011. raised the prpferenee on tlonr to ^0 per cent.

_Ag Article 22, of Law No. 2524 of December, l!tll, throws some light on the
subject, it is piven here in full.

' Art. 22.—The authorization given to govomment t adopt a differential
tariff for one or more merchandises of foreign produce continues valid; the
reducticm can attain a limit of 30 per cent, as a compensation for conceMitms
given to Brasilian proflucc. such as coffee, nuitte. r^u^ar aii.l alcoliol.'

The pretext for the prefereiicc. i- th.- f.icr that the T'liite.] States are such heavy
purciiasers of lirazilian coffee and nii.licr. and cdii.-eiiueiitl.v un'st valuaMe customers.
Duriuf; the vears 1908 and 19<)!>, tlie.\ took 40 iK-r cent of the exportetl cofEee and 50
per cent of tlio exported rubber, and also 17,000 metric tons of raw sugar, out of a
total of 1(X),000.

By Decree No. 6079. June 30. 19iXJ—

Flour.
.

( 'omieiised milk.

-Vrticles made of rubber.

Watches.

Paint.

Varnish.

Typewriting machnes.
Refrigerators.

Pianos.

Scales.

Windmills.

Decree No. 7817, January 15, 1910—

Cement.
Corsets or stays.

Dry fruits.

Furniture fqr schools.
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ooMrmtm mtiMRiiT or turvm or wheat nmm.

IVlu. 1908. 1906.

AigcBtina

nmtvs Ion*.

7,086

m

108,022

MaineTana*

ivt,m

MetrtoToiw.

128,379

MetneTona

121982

Tuul oouomptioB inoluding national

Pnwntaff • iii Hour iiii|>urt«^

by Countrie*.

96.524
2,430
9,326

»,712
6,437

6,851

29,542
8,034
6,296

24.52fi

H02

I«kS04 Ul,076 t70biS8 153,946

319.407

%

St) 70
1 85

10 70
eo
15

88 31

%

88-3

Vo

87 as

%

90 08

Unitrd SUtes. 8-ee
0-75
2 85

. . .

77
19
2(1

8 61

2 33
1 !<3

7 6«
1 9B
25

100 lOU 1 luu
1

lUO 1 100

1

Accordiiifj to a cable reoeive<i a few days ago from Washinston, the export vf

flour from the United States to Brazil during the month oi April last amounted to

71,7^ banwh, against 40,030 for the correspimding mtm& last jtmt.
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SCHEDULE L.

EXTRACIS FBOM LAST MESSAGE OF PRESIDE.NT OP REPrBMa

(ftet»T Scbedal« A for explanation of $ sign.)

Railways.—At the end of 1910 tbe Hum in trtfflc broughottt tiw eoimtiT
21.^?70 kilometres. This mimW was r.ifcd to S8.1» at the end ofmi. Of this increase. 455 kilometres were on lines fiacalijwd by tbe Union, and tbe

»««t on the Federal and State lines. »••••
'Por<*.—The works at the port of Para, Pernambuco, Bahla and Bio Grande do

SOI are now gomg on well while thut of Victoria has been oonunenoed. At Bio,
Mesws. O. H. Walker & Co. have completed their contract, and propwly equipped
warehouses are I., ing erected on the new fluays. Surve.vs are beinir made foT fanpror-
ing the ports of Paranajtufi. Fortaleza, f'oriimba and .Tarajrufi. » • • •

*Pm/ O^ee.—Revenue from the department amounted to 8,412,737M24 aa
*° °f 2,330,517$m In 1909 rerraw WM

8,905,681$446, and since then rates for abroad have been reduced by 60 per oent and
'iri'I-^'' '^P'*^ °^ reduction, revenne in IMl was

only 492.987$446 less than in 1909, or 5.8 ix-r cent. • • . • ,
*

,o
^ '/'f^.^f«»P^»—The extent of lines in the Republic on December 31, 1911. was

32,446 kilometres, an increase of 1.11.3 as compared with December 81 1910. Hienumber of stations has been raised from r,29 to 65S during the past yea'r

n.ooa^*.""^
>'epartmerit amounted to 9.949,000^58, and expenditnw to

14,909 000«, so that there is e deficit of 4,744.908* on the working of the serTioe.
Ihe wireless stations are working well and new ones are to be instaUed ia Bio

Grande, Santa Catharma, S. Thome, Cruzeiro do Sul. Senna Maduieira. Ko Bnauso.
S. Lna Oaeerett and Porto ICvrtinho. •••••••

• Finance.—It is not particularly easy to arriT«.a«.:^«aei«tM» of d&te^we will give tbe position a» stated in the message.
' Total revenue in 1911, including ordinary and extraordinary and operations of

credit, amounted to 139.948,629$ gold nnd 424..'-„sl.i30$ paper, whilr expendlW^M
the same iH?nod .mounted to 89.088,808$ gold and 511^74,22^ papwrT^

' Reduced to sterling this gives a deficit of (mly 100,000. Let us*, however, takethe revenue proper according to the message at 12S,8S4J39| gold and 883,618,735$
paper, ai-d expenditure at 88,088,808« gold and ni374,222$ paper. Reducing totidrS^TJXt ,2^, "P^tnre «pressed in paper a^ounU

l^^^C^-'^^'V* 300.000,000 francs. In December. 1910, it amounted to sterling

• ' so that the increase during the year has been ste^mg 6 671.363 and francs 60,000,000. Much of this increase is accounted for by tholoan for the completion of the Rio Port works, and the contract with the SovtbAmerican Railway Construction Co. for the construction of the Ceari RaUway m.
tern, while the 60.000.000 francs paid for the State of Bahia Railway antem eoutm-
tion. The position is thus more or leas as follows :

' In 1910 the deficit was 94.708 contoe. while during tiiat year tfao natimal Mttwas increased by 188,000 contos. In 1911 the deficit was HJM eratoB while the
debt was increased by 149.000 contos. Thus in two years the total ddfasit was 166328

J^u**®^ of the dd>t 337,000 eontos. a total of 808,888 eontoa, or
as,fiM>.000 aterhng, a Fret^ rapid piling up of oUi^ticms.
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'At the cn.l Drpi-nihcr lOll. the internal <lebt of th* country atnounted to

riJO.r.'jn.OOOl. whilt- from ^nniiarv to March. lOV.'. a furtlicr inil«-l)f.<<liiiM^ of 11,0»1,-

0<K»| in government homh has l)i< ti inpiirreil, niakintr n total nf ti.'il.tilt!,8(H^. The
inc-^<ai;i' iipart. it will lie roiuftiilx ri-.l lliat in our la-^t inimlicr. svc n cortlfil an i.'-*ui'

of l().',(M*(1,(ll»i)fi. >,> that in imint of fai't tlic total internal <li'l)t. when tlii'* i* taken

up in full Hill amount to T:!';,'n'!,i'.iHi$ or •.erliiiir I'.'.liiT.t;?:'.. A. Mini; tlii- to the

external oliliiration^. viz.. sterling s2.!Mi:!.l-2i> aii'l .".DD.MOD.dOtt fr.iucs. we tret a total

of sterlinfT 1 t4.010,viO:!. •»•*' »

'Dejx.sits in the ("aixa were at their lowest on May J. 1011. when they amounted

to =ferlin),' 16,828,160, while on December 31 they amnuntofl to sterling' 2.'>,339.^,

equivalent to a total value of eonvertible notes in circulation of liTs.tsri.Geasl.

'On March :il, 1012. the total value of convertible notes wa.^ :'.71."06.740$ or

aterlinK 23,401^7, which pLua tlte tretsury account otttstandiiig reached sterling

24,'?80.995.

' l uit i'iii Trade. The stati.-*tics in the ii;e-~a;;e renarlait: e\|Hir'- liaTO already

appeared and been commented on in these cnluntns on March 12. The lollowing a»
the figures for exports and imports during the last two years:

—

Sterling.

1!)11 119,783,702

1010 110,063.5«1

Of tlie^-e exjiorts were as follows:

—

litn 6fi.S.'5'i.''02

1010 0^.001 ..".in

Anil imports:

—

1011 .'.2,70S,Ol<.

1910 47,8T1.974

' This shows a balance of trade for 1911 of sterlinar 14,(M037e and for 1910 of

sterling' ir,,210..'-,7.1.
»»*»**

' Immi'.naliDii.—The numher of inimii;imuis enti>riufr the eountry in liUl w a-i

133.610, an averatre of lira', per diem. This was an inerea.-e, as eotnpareil with 1010,

of 45,0.'')2. Of the total entries 78.021 were spontanooiis and .''i5.50r> sulisidized by the

irovemment.'



geHnmz x.

m»wn mm nmnm or mtatrnnumm or uo pauuj. 1908-12.

Refer ScheduU for n^MHtiM of I rilB.

fr.« vot. of the „c.o,.l" of^ PaSfHl ""'T/'
""^ - nstitution and the

joiir FxceIl,.tiov • . • ""T C'vcrnnu iit of tli,> State to

'The period trav.rs..,! T ! * ' P""'"
force.of the .t.fc, «!) i., thrint ""'"l^'^P^'''^ expansion of the all-vital

l..to rr,t,.rpri.o in .v. rv V ' i
contributed w powerfully to .timB-

in th. n,,,'„i,...ti.,;f,. Id^^f'Tha'^Sel'ir^

=£^~™ - 5::-;2tr^'^

trnst. lasfinK prosperity ""'i-'nal.l... nn.l. ,vo

the eonstmcti^n ofi hraS "^^^^^^^
t;',:

""^i*^' .,^"* the state;

with sute-like areas, l,ut hitherto f,nn"o i,W ! 'V^''
"''

able growth of this capital, fr„ , t root ^ tt rnl^'"

L

tioB. the personnel, prom-ammos a u) mo ,,"1 'V •^i^'f'''
'l^-velopment of educa-

. pe«onnel ze»lo„. nr„l .or e% an 1 in, ne M 1, u
"^^"^

to the public: tl,n nu,ni.ip.nmie; roi i rim^JZ f"*',
"""^

own re^nurcoR. All tho.e ro f^rtnr. /
™Portant local improTements out of their

of our finano.. a.',! Xon^^J^a^tS
lave n-achcd. * * » I "^f «f civiKati«i wc

consiierbttd-Tr!:"^^^^^ of la... increase,,

increase atiU .ore. The mov^nent'du^t. Ltur^i^^'^^I^^Ji^^

1908. . .
ArHvalt. DqwrtiUM.

1909.. 80,760

1910.. 34.512

1911.. 80,761
• 64,990

value in currei» to «^^^^^ rwaart^e. The ft^owing diowt iti

2787*-*
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1908 890.»34:14«|

1909 .. MT.M9:887$
1910 429.768:808$

1911 675.267:614$

"From 113,i»H»:<MH4 in V.nis ilu- vulue itiiiM)rt« rose in I'Jll to 194.367:000$

and that of exporfs from 277.023:000$ to 480.900^)00$ in consequence of the valoriza-

tion of oofFie. In VJtl the total value of exports from all Brazil was £66,838,892, of

which £32.140.9116 b» lMni.'cd to S. Paulo, or about 48 per cent
'
III till- .--ame y.n the total amoniit of imports for all Brazil was £62,798,016, of

wliioli £1l',>:!I,!I.")1» wiMc nM'i'ivc! at the port of Santos alone.

t il..- f..n iuii ir:i.lr ill favuiir cf the State of Sao Paulo reaches

i'>tl.,"):ii' :'.i,"i>>.i! ill I'.M I, i ii. !iH iva-.!' Ill imports maicrials like iron and steel, mami-

tai tiiriii^' au.l a.;i ii iil;iiial iiiii'li iiifuta and macliim>ry bear eloquent witness to the

(if^rec of I'lMiKHiiic (l.'\rlM|.iiii iii.

'Coffoo experts iM iitiiun' t pro lorainate. In l'-*""^, at the coiiimcuceiiu'iit of the

(luadreuniuni. the avcrayc valiu- c.f a bag of coffee was 80$77O f.o.b. In 1911 it had

risen to 84$7>iO.

• Sliii.iiii,;/. Til. iii..\riiu'nt at the port.of Santos increases year by year, as the

following liKuri s ?liow :—

1900 3.062,041 3.071,794

1910 3,336.291 8.842.063

1911 3,556.780 8.567,2«4

1912.. .1.785,806 3,773,050

' Thi- I'.ia/i'i-iii ilav i- \v. !! i ci -. iiti'J in tlii~ iii..voMient. Entries at all ports

of the slate in T.">^ were \S>^it vis-d-. as anain-t LM2S in 1911.

' Railwaiis.—IJailwny development .»liowed preat impuW durinft the qnadrenniirm,

aii.l r. si' Irmii 4.n-L' k'lniiict n - in llms to .'>.U!1 l>y elose of 1911, an increase of 1,3H2

liil tri >. uliil-t •U'.i ki!' nii tirs mure uere in ennst ruction and l.-IGS under surveys.

' Till'
i
rint ipal lin s in i-nn^trnc ticn arc tl e ruiiilcnse railway to the river Mo(fy-

<iiia>su. that nt' .'-^alt.' (iiandc to I'l'it 'In l ii icii. the extension of the .\raraquar5

railwav to Uio Preto and of the Braraifina line to the borders of Minas. * •

K.V1'011T8.

'The value of all experts from the State of Sa.> Paulo reached ;iHl.ll7:453$663

in 1911. discriniiiuited as follows:

—
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Suhjrct to Export Dutie*—
"tnCiMmiU^pm

.;$oo..
Tobacco

;i0,->:4:!!ts:.jii:!

Firewood o, ,.si,no

Exempt from

Cott.ir. fcxtil..^
il(>.84:):7t's*-'*HJ

Nini.lr.v t. xtil.w. J.HJO:»42*IOt>
•iith. r iiiul .saildl. i'v l.:i3n:274*«MX)

Moots and 8lu«^^, 5.;{HO:210«10.)

2.9«0:3(i()fO<K»

1.|t!0::iOi|!40ip
Lnipty bottlrs

l.lL':;:711$.;(m

L^P*^^ I.L'4:i:o;;s!fO()(i

Printed tmiltor
r.-.j^t ,

I.l ti':ii7-'*^'Mi

^'^^ 1.7<;'!:>( 10*01 in

Ironinoiiffpry
.j .,,,7 c;,^;-,,,,

I.T.;i::W:,;?00.»

J.lL'0:i;il.tiMlt(
Hr,in (17,50.%.3Sfi kilo:.) l.:!:!S :i;!.:,*r.O(»

''''|''"'r l.'»4:!:222$OtK»
nalx.r.la.lMi-y

:i.ll4:r.20$fi(}0
Other Ko.,d.< ir>.617:5'!0|0no

:;o(;.7()ii:»i(X!$5u:j

ri.ll(i:s|7si(;()

•'i^l.l 17 :t.".:!.*i;i;;!

k lu. for wh.cl, the ..fSc-ial valuation for a.-i-raiM numt of duti... was 4<«) mi« i-r kn„almost throuRhout the year. *•••» row per kilo.

KXPESrarUBE.

foHowI?-
«»*P«n'J«< th*" treasury was S3.Sfl!):aiT$!)24 discriminated as

l'""''"- •

..

20.25«:132$354
.iu»tu-e

14.870 :3)^4!|t263
Agriculture

25.380:173*211
''"""•^^

23.347:1581096
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SCSEDVIE H.

TRADK INCjriRIF.S.

1 lir li'lliiu iiiir iii(|uirio8, to wliii-li n fi-ii iicc i< luiuli' tlir(iii.i;!iiiiit this report,

:i|'P'':h('i| ill alviiuci' in Wi'i'kly Report N". It I. 'I'lio luinic- of tlu' tiriii-: iiuikiiijr

tlii'so iiii|uiri(W. with their addresses, can only be ohtained by thusc specially interested

ill the respect ivo eoiiunuditics upon application to: 'The Inquiries Branch, Depart-
ment of Trade an<l C'ominerce, Ottawa.'

In order to sonire the addresses, it is necessary to quote the reference nundier.

TTS. r>ii,liii;i I'll/, I r. An (iM-e<tablislied and stronp firm of importers in l!rii/.il

ile-iircs to he phieed iu touch with exporters of printing pajjcr, who may bo able to

(I'liipete uitii the German and United States mills.

77!'. C'lUiinn Caih'ulf. An ulcl-f-talili>heil ;uii! -Irniii; iiriii nl' ini|iorliTs in ioM/.il

(lc.~iiis lu Ije pliieed in touch with exporters of calcium earljjde. It is requested that

-nudl samples be forwardea with pricee c.i.f. Rio de Janeiro.

7"-('. MlitrV nnini-s. \u oM-e~tiibli-lii il ;uiil -tmnfi lirni of ini|"'rti i < in lirnzil

liesire-^ to lie jiliU'eil in toucli with exporters of wheelhiirrow?. (^uote jiriees c.i.f. Uio

do Janeiro.

7-1. Vino ml Spiuio l.nmhrv.—An old-e--tablished nnil -Irmin firm of importers

in Brazil desi ; to be placed in touch with exporters of pine and spruce lumber.
Qu<)le prii-es c.i.f. Rio de Janeiro.

782, S/inticf; and ShoveU.—Au old-established and strong firm of importers in

Brazil desires to bo plm^l in toiieh with exporters of apades .nnd shovels.

7-:!. ,'/().,«. .\n iLl e-tablished and strnntr firm i^f iniporlers in Iiraz.il desires to
lie pl:ii-i- 1 in ti"ii-li \'.i!!i r\iinrtrr< of hue-. (Jiiiile jiriic- c.i.f. I'in 'li- .riuieirn.

T> 1. t I Hiiil.^.- - .\u olil-cstablishcil and strong firm of iniportt r.i in Brazil desires

to lie plaee<l in touch with exporteri of steel wiU.

~sr). Hniliroy /?.-!• nii'l I'hil Td/v. - All i.lil-i>tabli-!ir.| mul -tron:i lirni of ini-

porteis ill !!ra/.il ili-iii - li be placed in touch with exporters of r:iiiuiiy box and flat

ears.

7>*0. Aitplfit.—An ol<l-establishe(T and stronjt firm of importers in Bra7.il desires to

be plaecrl ill toucji v ith exiKirters of apples.

Ts7. Prinfliifj Paiiir.—An old-establishwl and financially stroiifr importinR house
desires to enti r into correspondence with a Canadian ptti)er n»ill. cft|M»ble of supplying
the Rrarilian market.

7--. ' 't'',iiiii C^ii! iilr.—An (dd-cstaliii-ln'i| and financially sfriiii;: iiupurt iiijr house
in Brazil would lie glad to rw-eive samples and quotationii c.i.f. Uio de Jaaeiro, of
calcium carbide,

7^0. Siiihh .\ mill Shiifi l.i. - \i\ olil-establisluMl iiinl liii;iiii'i;illy -truiiir house of

iiiiportatioii in l!razil wislies to be plnceil in touch wilii iiianufacliirers of spades and
shovels, (Juofations to be c.i.f. Rio de Janeiro,

7!H>. Win I lliiirroivH ami Ti u, It. \ti old-c«liilili-lieil ami linaiiciallv -troiiL' iiii-

portitiji hoii-e in Brazil wislies to be plaicil in (omli with tiiaiiiifactiirers of wheid-
i.arrows and trucks. Quotations to be ci.f. Rio de Janeiro.
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791. Agricultural Machinery.— .\n olJ-cstablished and financially strong import-

ing house in Brazil desires to enter into cinimunication with manufacturers of agri-

cultural machinery, with a view to handling tlieir goods.

792 Ploufjhn ami Harrows.—\n old t'stablishcd and financially strong importing

house in Brazil desires to enter into touch with manufacturers of ploughs and harrows,

with a view to handling tlieir poo<ls.

TH.-i I'ine and .-^ijiwe T.uml,rr.—.\u ol.l e^tublished and tinanoially strong import-

ing honse in Brazil de.in- to I .- i.la.'cd in touch with exporters of pine and spruce

lumber, (^uote iirici-.-i e.i.f. Ivio de Janeiro.

:<)} l.,-athrr and Hnhiia /.•- ??;»,/.- An old-established and financially strong im^

,M,rtinf.' lioiu-e in 15,a/.il drMr.'^ to ,nter into .•on.nuinieation with manufacturers Ot

Kathcr and balata belting, (^uote prices e.i.f. Kio de Janeiro.

71)5. 7*00/8.—An old-established and financially strong itnporting house in Brazil

le^ires to enter into communication with manufacturers of tools. Quote prices c.i.t.

Uio de Janeiro.

706. IlarUur Buoys.-Kn old-eslablish.d an.l tinan.Maily .trung importing house

in Brazil desires to outer into comniinii<-at ion with manuiaetun rs of harbour buoys.

707. //oe«.—An old-established and financially strong importing huu.se_ in Brazil

desires to enter into commur. ation with exporters of hoes. Quote prices c.i.f. Kio de

Janeiro.

T-.ts. Sti'd Hails.-An old-established and tinaneially strong importing house in

Brazil desires to enter into communication with manufarturcrs of steel rails.

T!i!t Hallway Box and Flat Cars.-^An old-established and financially strong im-

porting house in Brazil desires to enter into communioation with manufacturers ot

railway box and flat cars.

m). Motor Ko An old-established and financially strong importing house in

Brazil de.-ires to enter int., coinniuniention with manufacturers of motor boats. Quote

price* c.i.f. Rio de Janeiro.

801. Apples.—An old-established and financially strong importing house in Brazil -

desires to enter into communication with exporters of appies.

802. Calcium Carbide.- \ large and ol.l-established firm of Brazilian importers

desires to enter into touch with exiH.rters of calcium carbide. It w requested that

small samples be forwarded with prices c.i.f. Rio de Janeiro.

80;t. Wheelbarrt>w».~A lar«e and ol.l-established firm of Brazilian importers

desires to enter into connnunieation with manufacturers of wh.^elbarrows. Quote

prices c.i.f. Rio de Janeiro.

sn4 S,Hid,'s ,nid sl,<>n !s.~ -.\ lar-e an.l obl-estaWished firm of Brazilian importers

desires to bo placed in touch with exp..rlers of spades and shovels. Quote prices c.f.I.

Rio de Janeiro.

80.".. Iloe^.-^ large and old-cstahlishe.! firm of Brazilian iuii)orters desires to be

placed in touch with exporters of hoes. Quote prices c.i.f. Rio de Janeiro.

806. Prl,ili,ni I'.iv",:- An .d.l-establishcd an.l >tr,.iig tivm ..f imp.'rters in Brn'-il

desires to be placed in touch with exporter f printing paper, Nvh.. may be able to

compete with the Herman and United States mills.

voT ,„„/ 7.',,;,,/.. Hrlthig. ^Xn old-established firm of Braxilian importers

in Brazil desires t.. b.- plai ed in tou. h with exporters of leather and balata belting.

Quote prices c.i.f. Rio «le Janeira



m. Applet.—An oId-«ataUithed firm of Bnudlisn importen in BnsO desiies to
be ptaeed la toadi with espertm of mp^ea.

809. Printing Paper.—h firm of manirfacturers' agents desires to enter into com-
munication with exporters of printing paper.

810. Calcium Carhi(l, .—\ firm of inaiiufacturew' agents in Brazil dfflirea to enter
into coniiiiunuation with exporters of . aloiiim carbide. It is requested that tmall
samples b<> forwarded with prices e.i.f. Uio do Janeiro.

n„™™ll.w 1™ of manufacturers' agents in Brazil desires to enter intocommunication with exporters of motor cars.

812 Molor TmrU .\ «rn, ,.f ,„..M,fa.anrers- aKent^ in BrazU desires toenter into (•..iniiiuiii.-ation with exporter- of iiiflif ,„„tor fru.'ks.

n.^f!'^^^*^
F"«c.(«.-A tirin of iMaiu.fa, turers' anents desires to enter into

oOTattw.ie.twm with exporters of H>Ut wood puUeys. Qitote prices c.i.f. Rio de

814. Wall Paprr.-K finn of n.anufaetiirers' OKCiits in Brazil <lesire.s to enter in-,
touch with ex,K,rters of wnll iMfH-r. Forward samples with prices c.i.'. Hio de Janeiro.

815. Leather and Balala BeUi»g.-A firm of manufacturers' as.. rits i„ I!ra/il
ciesifes to enter into communication with exporters of leather and l.alata belting.

' ' <*"d Expanded Mefal.-A firm of manufacturers' agents in

ex^nd«3rmi^*"
«>n»Biunieation with exporters of steel ceilings and

NIT. /V-o^/ip/r*-,,.— ,V firm „f n.ain.fneturers' agents in Brazil desires to ent«r into

Rio "ie Janeiro
'

toothpicks. Forward samples with e.i.f. price

Mh. M„h,r Honf.,. -.\ tirii. of maniif«, tur..rs- affentg in Braril desires to enter
into eorrcM-'MileiK-e witli iiiMimfaeturers .,f ni..t,ir boats.

810. .l,.,>/<'*.-A larKe firm of importers in Brazil desires to be placed in touch

TampleToxer ' " *^ be glad to receive ten

in toTh wiThTxtrt^^'ilf 'box'Ud ^^^^ '""^"^'^^ """" ^'-^

with''ip,So« fft^tlr '"'"'"^ ^'^^ ^
S02. U heelharrowx.-A larpre firm of importers in Brazil desires to be pla. ed intouch with e.xf)orters of wheelbarrows. Quote cj.f. price. Bie de Jaaeiie.

823 Shoreh and Spades.-A large firm of importers in Brazil desires to bo pla. ed
in touch with exporters of shovels and spades. Quote prices e.i.f. Rio de Janeiro.

If,,. .. A larno finn .,f im,Kirtors in Brazil desires to bo placed in touch with
exiM.rter. .,t b.,. -. Quote pri.vs e.i.f. Rio de .laneiro.

S-2.V Calrl.nn Crhlde. \ Urge firm of importers in Brazil desires to be placedm to.u h u ,tb , x,.,,r- -s n. ,.al, ;„m carbide. It requested that small samples be sentwith priee.-4 e.i.f. d ,lan"iro.

''l'"
';"™n''-'*i'>ii nierehants of Brazil desires to enter into com-

munication with exporters of applet.



827. Hanu and Bacon.—A firm of emnmiwioa msrehants in Bnsfl dedra to
enter into conmninication with eqMurten of iMm and baeon. Quota cli. mkm Bio
de Janeiro.

i^->S. Checse.—A firm of commission merchants in Brazil desires to enter into
f'oiniuunication with exporters of cheese. Quote prices c.i.f. Kio de Janeiro.

829. Hams and Bacon.—An old-established and strong firm of importers in Brazil
(lpsii( s to he placed in touch with exporters of ham ai^ bacon. Qoote ^ioea cif. Bio

Janeiro.




